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THE PRESIDENT TO WASHING
TON.

Trusts and Rural Credits Considered
the Paramount Issues Which Call 

for Legislation.
On Board President Wilson’s Spec

ial Train, Charlotte, N. C., Jan. 12.
"—Anti-trust and rural credit legisla
tion are considered of paramount and 
immediate importance by President 
Wilson. Though the influence of the 
Executive would be exerted in behalf 
of other measures as well during the 
present session of Congress, he indi
cated in a conversation with the cor
respondents aboard his train  today 
th a t in the immediate future these 
two subjects would occupy the fo n m  
of public attention.

The Presiden showed clearly that 
‘’-f.se reforms in particular had been 
on his mind during hia vacation at 
Pass Christian, Hiss. Besides sketch
ing his tru st meage, which will bs 
characteritically brief, the President 
carefully studied the report of the 
commission tha t went abroad to study 
rural credits.

He examined also a  bill on the sub
ject prepared by Senator Fletcher, 
chairman of the commission, and 3aid 
th a t he had just written the Florida 
senator asking him to confer with 
him about it a t  the White House 
when he got back. The Prseident 
remarked that the bill seemed sound 
in main though he though some ad 
ditions ought to be made.

In giving his attention now to the 
trust and rural credit questions, the 
President feels tha t he is carrying out 
not only the promises made in the 
party  platform but is fulfilling a t the 
same time an informal understanding 
with members of the Senate and the 
House who sought to  bring the sub
ject of rural credits into the discus
sion of the currency bili and to pro
hibit interlocking directorates and 
ether tru s t evils by provisions in both 
the currency and tariff biils. I t  was 
only after the agreement among the 
Democratic leaders tha t all phases of 
the trust and rural credit problems 
would be handled separately tha t they 
were then eliminated from considera
tion.

While conferences on these ques
tions have not all been arranged, the 
President is planning to devote the 
remainder of the week to consulta
tion with members of his Cabinet and 
leaders in Congress, and will read his 
trust message to  a joint session next 
Monday or Tuesday.

The President said ho was unad
vised on any Sate developments in the 
Mexican situation and seemed some
what annoyed th a t Charge O’Shaugh- 
nessy should have been drawn into 
the limelight recently in press reports 
that he was not in harmony with John 
Lind and the Washington Administra
tion . The President had pointed out 
previously that, when Mr, Lind vis
ited him, the wcrk of Charg« 
O’Shaughnessy was mentioned only in  
the most favorable terms.

The train  ride during the day was 
a  restful one for the President and 
his family. Few stops were made, 
but a t  many of the towns and cities 
the special was run through slowly 
while the President stood on u>e back 
platform and waved his hat in re
sponse to the cheers.

At Calhoun, S. C., the old home
stead of John C Calhoun, eight hun
dred cadets of Clemson Military Col
lege swarmed around the end of the 
train and gave Mr. Wilson a noisy 
demonstration.

The President will arrive in Wash
ington early tomrrow, looking better 
than he has in several months. His 
complexion has a  ruddy, healthful 
glow, and his step is brisk and 
springy and he goes back to his du
ties a t  the White House in much bet
te r physical condition than he was 
when the strain  of pre-inauguration 
activities in New Jersey brought him 
to Washington last March somewhat 
fatigued.

“I have had a  reai vacation,” he 
told members of his party today with 
an a ir of keen satisfaction.

mittee, which presented the invita
tion.

President Wilson told the delega
tion that he had always thought thiit 
the President of the United .States 
should not make speeches just to be 
speaking, -and it had been a policy 
of his, privately agreed upon by him
self, because he did not wish to seem 
to criticize his predecessors in office; 
that he would not a t President make 
addresses upon questions in which the 
entire nation was not interested.

However, he assured the commit- 
aee tha t the historical interest in the 
local celebration gave the present in
vitation more weight than a mere re 
quest to be present a t  a  holiday occa
sion and that their request would re
ceive careful consideration. Ke !id 
not commit himself, but said he would 
reply to the invitation soon.

The President had another jol-.e at 
the expense of Dr. C. T. Grayson, his 
.;aval aide, today. The latter receiv
ed a telegram from his fellow towns
man, Cooney Hansborough, telling 
him that if  the President’s, train 
would stop a t Culpepper, v a., “the 
whole town” would be a t the station 
to meet him.

Several weeks ago, when Dr. Ctray- 
son did have an ambition of his youth 
gratified in having a fast train  stop 
a t his town of Culpeper, only one 
was there to g re jt the Presidential 
party, except Hansborough, an old 
eharacter whose frequently broker: 
limbs and recurrent bruises Dr. Gray
son has for many years attended. Tho 
President’s aide regretfully telegraph
ed his friend that che train  would pass 
through Culpeper a t five o'clock to
morrow morning, therefore, could not 
stop.

Woman *i Hillsboro Mysteriously 
Missing.

Hillsboro, Jan. 12.—The people of 
northern Orange county are very 
much distTessed over the mysterious 
disappearance of Mary Lou Riley. She 
disappeared from the home of Mrs. 
Molly Malone, a t Cedar Grove, F ri
day about 3 o’clock. She has not b x  i 
located as yet, though a search party 
led by Mr. J. H. Tolar, have made 
diligent search for her. The incident 
is made more distressing by the fact 
th a t the Riley woman is mentally 
unbalanced.

She is a woman of about 35 years 
of age and was living a t the home of 
Mrs. Malone in the capacity of a ser
vant.

She was heard to get up about 3 
o’clock Friday morning and has been 
wandering since. She left hurriedly 
without taking time to dress herself. 
The only clothing she took was a pair 
of stockings and a bed quilt. I t  is 
thought that she is trying to make 
her way back to Yanceyviile, Caswell 
county, near where she was raised.

Death ot Mrs. Cornelia M. Roney 
Mrs. Cor-elia M. Roney died hi 

the home of her son, Mr. C. H. Roney 
hear McCray, N, C., January 9th 
1914, a t the age of 89 years, 8  months 
and 12 days. Mrs. Roney was m ar
ried to Benjamin F. Roney, March 
27th, 1849, and to them were bar 
eight children, four of whom are yet 
living, namely: C. H. Roney, a  mem
ber of the board of county commis
sioners; Mrs. Nannie O. Albright, of 
Greensboro, N. C.; Julius G. Roney 
of Wilson, N. C,; and Mrs. Virginia 
15. Holt, of Richmond; Va. These 
■vere all present a t tire burial of then 
mother which took, place in the city 
cemetery of Burlington, N. C- 

Mother Roney had been a member 
of the M. E. Church for a number of 
years, and expressed a desire ar.c- 
readiness to depart from this Ufa 
She was a. representative of one of 
Ihe leading families that lived in thi.- 
■eetion three-quarters cf a .century 
igo. She was a woman of more tha 
'rdinary infiuer.ee during her long Ui\ 
■f noUe service.

The funeral end burial service war 
■owlucted by Rev. J. W. Ilolt.

Charlotte, N. C., Jan. 1 2 .—Acting 
according to arrangement previously 
made with the President before he 
left Pass Christian, a  delegation head
ed by Dr. John L. Caldwell, president 
of Queens College, met the special 
here tonight a t  8:25, extending tc  Mr. 
Wilson a  w ritten invitation on behalf 
of all the citizens of Charlotte tc  a t
tend the 1914 celebration of tha sign
ing o t tha Meeklenbusg&eclar&tion of 
Independence H ay 2 0 .

A cordon o t poliea^krd been drawn 
about the c«r end no. one was allowed 
*a board except metaban o# th* com

UGOi .Atii’S.
1 if\. Club cf Alamance

Greensboro Men Resent Richmond’s 
Rate Fight.

Greensboro business men Friday ev
ening passed resolutions endorsing 
Richmond as the place for one of the 
Federal Reserve Banks, under the new 
currency system, but not until after 
they had expressed in no uncertain 
terms their disapproval of Richmond’s 
attitude in the recent fight for better 
rates in North Carolina.

Two meetings of dircci rs of tho 
Chamber of Commerce and other bus
iness mer. were held. A t the first in 
the afternoon a resolution favoring 
Richmond was lost by a vote of 6 to 
5. Later in the evening another 
meeting was held and a t this Rich
mond was endorsed. Mr. E. P. Whar
ton led the fight against R‘ hmond.

A immber of Richmond bankers 
were here for the meeting* and are 
tcuring the State for their city.

Opening of Whitteds’ Store.
The opening of Whitteds’ Dry Goods 

Store Saturday caused quite a  stir 
among the ladies and children of tho 
town. The store was crowded all day 
with visitors, and many were the 
souvenirs given away. The Whitted 
Brothers have one of the nicest and 
most up-to-date stores in tha State, 
the entire arrangement has bean se
lected with much taste. The courte
ous treatment and honest dealings 
which tnese gentlemen have given the 
public ha3 made itp ossible for them 
to succeed in business and to  give 
their customers this nice building fill
ed with goods o f equal quality.

Masonic Notice.
There 'w ill be a meeting of Bula 

Lodge Ho. ■103, A. F . *  A. M., in 
their Hall oa n e tt Monday evening, 
Jacuary  19, 1914, a t  7;S0 o'clock. 
Work is  the Fellow-Craft Degree.

C. A. WALKER, W. M.,
C. V. SH A R P# 8 *5 7 . . .

Guilford Courthouse Sold; Brought 
$150,000.

Greensboro, Jan. ll.Guilford coun
ty’s historic temple of justice was sold 
at 3 o’clock yesterday afternoon fcr 
the sum of $150,000 by the board of 
county commissioners meeting in a 
special session, to the Jefferson Stand
ard Life Insurance Co., with homo 
offices in this city. For a period of 

’ays, which expired yesterday, the 
commissioners have advertised tha 
property or sale, and the bid of the 
insurance company was the only one 
made. Just where Guilford’s new 
:ourt house, which will be pretentious 
“structure, modern in every respect, 
will be erected, has not been decided 
as yet, and at least a dozen sites have 
been suggested.

In selling the old court- house to the 
insurance company the county has 
reserved all furniture and fixtures in 
the old structure, including 'two large 
vaults vh!u«d at several thousand dol
lars each. The fixtures will be used 
by the county in its nev/ court house 
whenever it is built. When Guilford 
county deeds the courthouse property 
to the Jefferson Standard Insurance 
Co., the latter will institute a friendly 
suit against the county in order to de- 
terminew ho is the lawful owner of a 
iwenty-foot strip of ground running 
hrough the county properly, fronting 

on West Market Street, and 50 feet 
deep. This strip of ground, it is said, 
is being claimed by certain heirs of 
the Porter family, formerly large 
property owners in this city.

I t  has been announced that the Jef
ferson Standard Life Insurance Co. 
which is among the strongest organi
zations of its kind in the South, will 
erect a  modem skyscraper probably 
eight or ten atorieH high, ou its new
ly acqcired property to be used as its 
home office. The site is considered 
the best in Greensboro for a modern 
office building.

Grand Lodge to Convene Tonight.
Raleigh, Jan. 13.;—Masons from ev-1 

;ry section of .y-'rth Ci.roli.-.a will a r - . » •' .-.:w.i .ir in the Court 
ive here today to be in attendance . House a t Graham, Saturday, January 
;t the o-e hundred and twenty-sev-: 10th- At tilis meetii'.g the eonstitu- 
anth annual session of the State Grand j ti<in of th<> Club was revised and & 
r..odge. which convenes tonight at 8 definite iine Gf work p]anned. The ob- 
I’olock. A large number of represen-; ect ^  he work 0f this organization 
Natives and visitors reached the city L an fost be explained by the follow- 
yeste-day, most of them coming to j ing extracts from the constitution and 
'y» here for preliminary committee j by-laws:
meetings or for matters of private «The objects of this organization

GEN. VILLA TAKES OJINAGA IN 
FIVE HOURS.

New Church Meeting.
Durham, Jan. 12.—At a rally meet

ing of the Mangum Street Method
ist Church last night plans were made 
for the erection of a  new church build
ing on another <nte. In a short time 
subscriptions amounting to S3,100 had 
'■■pen pledged, and the new church 
building is assured. Before the tak
ing cf the pledges was started the 
meeting was addressei'. by Gon. J. S. 
Carr and Mr. J. H. Southgate.

The largest subscription was ?500 
and they ranged from this on down to 
ten dollars. The spirit manifested 
a t the church was one of the finest 
ever shown by a  smail congregation. 
General Carr began the donations 
with a $200 subscription and finally 
wound up the meeting by giving 
enough more to make out the $3,100 
In all he will give ?S00 to this pro
ject. This is one of the many churches 
in Durham county tha t General Carr 
has helped to erect.

Unclaimed Letters.

of
-usiness or pleasure. I t is expected 

lhat during the sessions there will be 
'.i many as six or even hundred mem
ber of this order here for the big 
:ieeti::g.

All of the sessions will be he’d in 
he lodge hall on the seventh floor of 
:he Masonic Temple. Preparations 
for the meeting have been made by 
lie local lodges, and the visitors vail 
•e well entertained during their stay

shall be:
1 To stimulate and encourage th? 

organization, of local Country Life 
Clubs in the various school districts

i of the county.
2 To arouse interest in education 

and to insist upon the importance of 
every child of school age being if 
school every day of the school term.

3 To encourage the study of agri
culture and domestiee science in the

-£: here this time have visited Raleigh 
jefore. and are well acquainted with 
he open-hearted hospitality that- al
ways awaits them upon their arrival.

Tha coming session is to be one of 
rmch importance, as several matters 
f  Statewide interest are to be pass
'd upon. One of these is the adoption 
f  a new Masonic code which has 
een drawn up since the last session 
f  the Grand Lodge met here. This 
wde has been submitted to all of the 
subordinate lodges in the jurisdiction 
,f North Carolina and already a  ma

jority of them have acted favorably 
jpon it. It ennot, however, become 
'aw until i t  has received the approval 
>f the Grand Lodge. I t  is expected 
that little trouble will be encounter
ed in putting it through during the 
‘.fleeting this week.

Officers are to be elected a t this 
ession, as a t all of the annual gath

erings of the Masons, though not >t 
great deal of discussion and gossip 
has been heard as to who the candi- 
Jates for the various offices will be. 
tt  is said that for a number of years 
previous to the session of 1912 it  had 
'jfsen customary to give the Grand 
HaGter a term of two years, though 
at tha'ttineeting a next executive w.;« 
chosen,' and, now, that the custom ha3 
been started, it is believed by some 
that the representatives here for the 
lli'and Lodge meeting will see fit to 
continue it.

Following is tbe list of unclaimeu 
letters remaining in the postoffice at 
Burlington January 3, 1913: 

Gentlemen: Albert Brown, Seth 
Christmas, Carmine Lombardo, 
Cephua McAdams, Charlie Linn, (2), 
Robert Pool, T. T. Shoffner, A. S. 
Smith, W. J . Smith.

Ladies: Miss Muriel Craven, Miss 
Maggia Davis, Mrs. James Hender- 
son, Mro. E tta Newlin, E tta  Ray, 
Mrs. Bessie Simpson.

Paraoas calling to r  any. of thaw 
tattani. wiUcpfcaaa aay “A4y«rtu*<i" 
and giva dat* of advertised. Usb - 

.P .M .

Trunk Believed to Held Key to Triple 
Tragedy.

Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 9.—If Jo
seph Graves, brother of Mrs. Mary 
Graves Cox, can prevent it, the police 
will not open the trunk of the woman 
sent to Mrs. Florence More, in Yuma, 
iast Tuesday, just a few hours before 
she killed W. M. Melton, and her 
daughter, Florence, and then took her 
awn life.. Graves also said he would 
permit no prying into the registered 
package Mrs. Cox mailed to him, 
which is now in the San Francisco 
poKtoffice, awaiting his call.

The trunk Mrs. Cox sent to Mrs. 
Moore a t Yuma is said to have con
tained among other things a number 
of letters which the police believe 
might shed light on the woman’s rea
son for perpetrating the triple trag
edy.

The trunk has been seized by Yumo 
officers. The police here will seek an 
ordor permitting: them to open it.

the city. Many of those who wi.l ,chools ai,d to cuitivate among the
boys and girls a -love for the farm 
and home.

4 To make the schools the centers 
f  the communities by furnishing:

wholesome and instructive amuse
ments; in a word, to improve the nhy- 
r ical, and intellectual ar.d moral en 
dronment of our citizens.

5 To encourage Community Fairs 
AH county agricultural contests

such as corn growing, tomato grow
ing, cooking, sewing, poultry raisin;; 
road building, etc., shall engage the 
ictive interest of this organization 
che opportunity is offered. The Club 
shall arrange for a series of Country 
Life Meetings to be held at different, 
points in Alamance County during the 
Sr3t  week in September, 1914.

The Country Life Club wil confer 
the honorary degree of “Master Coun
tryman” upon any person who shall 
accomplish any nine of the following 
achievements: 

a  Win first, second or third honor 
in the corn, tomato or poultry con
tests a t the County Fair.

b Know by sight and call twelve 
common birds.

c Know by sight and track seven 
wild animals of the State.

d Know in fielde fifteen wild flow
ers and common weeds.

e Know by leaf and bark and cen- 
oran outline twenty-five common trees 
and shrubs 

f  Know elementary rules for pre
venting typhoid fever, tuberculosis 
and malaria.

g Take first, second or third hon
ors in cooking or sewing a t the Coun
ty Fair.

h Take first, second or third honor 
on any farm product a t the County 
Fair.

i Donate one day or its equivalent 
to improving the roads in Alamance 
County.

j  Win first honor on any exhibit 
a t a  Community Fair.

k Know four types of soil and 
pl<;nt life best adapted to each type. 

1 Graduate for the seventh grade. 
Two local Country Life Clubs have 

been organized already—one a t 
Spring and another a t Friendship. 
These Clubs propose to have monthly 
meetings for the discussion c f coun
try  life topics. Several other schools 
expect to organize within the nexx 
few days.

The school a t Bethel has lately been 
supplied with teachers’ chairs, water- 
tank and individual drinking cups.

Suffragists Planning Nation-Wide 
Campaign.

Washington, Jan. 12.—Plans for a 
vigorous nation-wide campaign to ob
tain a constitutional amendment giv
ing suffrage to women were outlined 
Sunday by the Congressional Union 
for Woman Suffrage. The program 
includes a  schedule of “demonstra
tions,” that will, according to suff
rage leaders “awaken the country as 
never before to a realization of the 
issue and if  necessary transfer the 
majority in Congress tn  a  party that 
will stand for suffrage."

“We *!■» perfectly willing to have 
the Democrats pass the amendment 
but if  by the ciose of Congress they 
have not taken action, we will trans
fer their votes to a party that will 
act," said Miss Jessie Hardy Stubbs 
Sunday night in announcing the 
union’s plans.

Col. H. C. Cowles, of Statesville, Par
alyzed.

Statesville, Jan. 12,—Col. H. C.
Cowles, a prominent citizen of States
ville, and well known throughout the 
State, suffered a stroke of apoplexy at 
his home here this morning. Physi
cians announce tonight that his con
dition is very critical. His entire right 
side is affected. He has been uncon
scious all the afternoon. .

Col. Cowles has been clerk cf the | ammunition
Federal Court at Statesville and 
Charlotte for forty years. He has 
been failing in health for a year but 
continued to discharge his official du
ties. He was in his usual health last 
night, but when he attempted to get 
up this morning his condition was dis- 
oversd.

Costs Something to Fake Wireless.
Washington, Jan. 12.—Government 

investigators have traced ihe fake 
wireless calls which more than a 
month ago seat revenee cotters and 
'iners hurrying to the aid oft he Mal
lory liner Rio Grande a t  S. O, S. 
messages telling of fire aboard, until 
they think they have placed tike re- 
ponsibility between two private sta

tions. Three years’ imprisonment aad 
fin* is th$ law’s ptsalty for 

a,.taka wintesc. (avastifators
pzpaet to dm* - their easa wry 
iSOOU. - * '

This Victory Means Downfall of the 
Huerta Government in Northern 

Mexico.
Presidio, Tex., Jan. 10.—The Mex

ican federal army with its nine gen
erals evacuated Ojinaga, Mexico, at
10 o’clock tonight. The triumphant 
rebel forces under General Francisco 
Villa immediately occupied the vil
lage.

The defeat of the federal army fol
lowed only a few hours fighting in 
which the rebels, beginning 'a t  sun- 
iown, started with cannon and rifle 
fire. .

Ge::erals Castro and Mercado of the 
federal regulars, saw that the assault 
.vas to be nothing less than a mas- 

ure. The federals had left only 50 
runds of ammunition for each man. 
enerals Castro and Mercado there- 

‘ >re gave Ihe order to cvacusts*
the federal soldiers and their 

>?.- who could scramble to the 
scar, side did so- The others ran 

i all directions. General Pascual, 
r.ni'iinder of federal volunteers, 

nreatet.ed with summary execution 
■y Villa, was the first to cross. I t  
.vas believed he had escaped into the 
I'.o'.intains in Texas.

About 9 o’clock, when the fighting 
had been in progress about five hours 
even wagons loaded with documents 

belonging to the Huerta government 
;arne over and were captured by th# 
United States border patrol.

Major McNamee immediately order
ed all calvarymen to meet an emer
gency. Women, children and wound
’d soldiers had been crossing in num
bers, but the apparent advance of the 
rebels gave reason to believe that a 
crreater rush across the border was 
imminent.

For five hours the sharp flashes of 
the rebel fire had be®n seen coming 
closer to the federal retrenchments.
, he whole scene was bathed in moon- 
ight, partly obscured by dust and 

powder smoko.
Among the Federals were nine gen

erals.
The defeat of the Federal army at 

thi3 point marks the most import
ant rebel victory of the present revo
lution. I t leaves the rebels virtual
ly in possession of all the north of 
Mexico.

Mercado, Castro and Lar.da were 
the only remaining commanders of the 
Federal regulars. The other six -.ver<* 
commanders of volunteers and had 
been threatened by Villa with death 
should they be captured.

The downfall of the Huerta govern
ment in this vast section of Mexico 
was preceded by a series of dramatic 
incidents. Just six weeks ago tomor
row, General Calvador Mercado, with 
his 4,000 troops evacuated Chihuahua 
City.

Ilia flight across the desert to Oji
naga, where he hoped to replenish his 
food and ammunition supply required 
almost a week. He was accompanied 
by many rich Mexicans, among them 
Luis Terrazas, one of the most exten
sive land holders in the world, who 
feared violence »t the hands of the 
rebel forces.

The flight of Mercado with his army 
drew forth a belief that ultimately 
he would be forced across the Rio 
Grande and seek safety in the United 
Stales.

How soon tho retreat to foreign soil 
was to foilow them hardly could be 
conjectured, but it was knows Fed
eral troops were discouraged, without 
pay for many months and hopeless 
of ever defeating the growing revo
lutionary movement. They also 
were short of ammunition. Appeals 
to Mexico City brought money to pay 

jthe troops but they could not over- 
| come the impossibility of getting more 

through the United

Attorney General of South Carolina 
Not Guilty.

Columbia, S. C., Jan. 12.—Thomas 
H. Peeples, Attorney General of 
South Carolina, today was found not 
guilty of murder in the Sessions 
Court here. The Attorney General 
was tried fo r the- killing of Robert 
Marshall, negro chef a t ,  the Elks’ 
Home in this city on the night of Dec. 
6 . The testimony of witnesses was to 
tha effect tha t the- pistol Mr. Peeples 
held <mts accidentally discharged by 
•triking the edge of th e 'counter. The 
trial eonmuttsd only about two hours.

States.
On the little hill top of Ojinaga, 

in an obscure border village, 67 miles 
from any railroad and that in the 
United States, Mercado elected to 
make a last desperate stand.

He said he never would give up 
unless his men ran short of ammuni
tion, He kept his word. For six days 
ending la‘ t  Monday, he had fought, 
pluckily against odds. The rebels fir
ed more than 1 ,000,000 rounds into 
the Federal trenches without avail. It 
was not until Villa, military head of 
the revolution, appeared on the scene 
that the reverse came to the Federals.

“You can’t  tool all the people all 
the time,” announced the invastigv 
tor. v

“I knew it,” implied the trust mag-* 
cat*. “There is plenty of profit in 
footing half of them half the time.* 
—Cincinnati Enquirer.



SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON.

Ik e Iaternetioaal Lesson for Sunday, 
Janaary Eighteenth,

1914.
LUKE 15:25-37.

26 A nd/ behold, a certain lawyer 
stood up, and tempted him, saying, 
Master, what shall I do to inherit eter
nal life?

26 He said unto him, What is -writ
ten in the law? how readest thou?

27 Jirtd he answering said, Thou 
shalt love the Lord, thy God, with all 
-thy heart, and with all thy soul, and 
with all thy strength, and with all thy 
mind; and thy neighbor as thyself.

28 And he said unto him, Thou hast 
answered right: this do, a.nd thou shalt 
live.

29 But her, willing to justify him
self, said unto Jesus, And who is my 
neighbour?

30 And Jesus answering said, A 
certain man went down from Jerusa
lem to Jericho, and fell among thieves, 
which stripped him of his raiment, 
and wounded him, and departed, leav
ing him half dead.

31 And by chance there came down 
a certain priest that way: and when 
he saw him, he passed by on the oth
er side.

32 And likewise a Levite, when he 
was a t the place, came and looked on 
him, and passed by on the other side.

33 But a certain Samaritan, as he 
journeyed, came where he was: and 
when he say him, he had compassion 
on him,

34 And went to him, and bound up 
his wounds, pouring in oil and -wine, 
arid set him on his own beast, and 
brought him to a inn, and took care 
of him.

35 And on the morrow when he de 
parted, he took out two pence, and 
gave them to the host, and said unto 
him, Take care of him; and whatso
ever thou spendest more, when I 
comc again, I  will repay thee.

36 Which now of these three, think- 
est thou, was neighbor unto him that 
fell among the thieves?

37 And he said, He th a t shewed 
mercy on him. Then said Jesus unto 
him. Go, and do thou likewise.

Petrified phrases form a large part 
of common speech; everybody uses 
the words “good Samaritan,” but few 
who do so understand their real point. 
A man is net a "good Samaritan” 
when he helps a member of his own 
lodge or church, or an old friend, or 
a  fellow-townsman, or one of his own 
kinfolk. He is worthy oi praise when 
he does this, but he is not in the 
good Samaritan class. That title is 
reserved for the Irish who help I ta l
ians, for the Jews who are kind to 
Russians, for the British "who d?al ten
derly with Germans, for the Califor
nians who succor Japanese, for the 
Texans who serve Mexicans, for the 
Protestants who play brother to the 
Roil.an Catholics, for the white men 
who minister to the negroes, and for 
all others who give friendliness where 
unfriendliness might be expected,

Tiie whole point of the story is that 
ah alien did a good deed to a  heredi
tary  enemy who despised him. I t was 
no mere kindness of man to man, oof 
friend to friend. The good Samaritan 
stands as the type of those who go 
outside their own crowd and tbeir own 
natural sympathies and their own ra 
cial group to do a kindness to the 
needy. For “the Jews have no deal
ings with the Samaritans." The poor
est Jew counted himself better than 
the greatest Samaritan. The latter 
was of mixed heathen blood and so 
was disdained ana despised. When 
a Jewish wayfarer fell among thieves 
on the Jericho road his own nationals, 
the priest and the Levite, both of 
whom should have worn the spirit of 
“noblesse oblige” on their hearts, 
passed him by in selfish unconcern. 
And the “foreigner,” the “heathen” 
Samaritan gave instant, efficient and 
continuous help to the man who was 
down.

This is a  good story for these times. 
For ours is the century o f cosmopol
itanism. We are learning the les
son of worid-brotherhood. The ba
sic human ties that underlie all na
tional or racial groupings are nnder-

stoo' i s never before. We are shap
ing our international relations and 
our Christian civilization to that ideal. 
When north mid-China was starving 
a few years ago and the prosperous 
Chineses themselves were heedless, it 
was the people of the United States 
and Canada who sent the relief which 
broke the famine. So today this wes
tern world is hearing the cry of 
starving Albanians and Bulgarians. 
The earth is full of the good; Samari
tan spirit in this year of our Lord 
1914.

Indeed, so generally accepted is this 
principle of everybody’s duty to help 
the suffering anywhere that it  is hard 
for us to catch the radical note in .the 
beautiful story that Jesus told. To 
His hearers it was a remarkable tale, 
and almost incredible. That an Out
lawed Samaritn should be merciful to 
Jew, who, in strength, might have 
scoffed or spit at him.. was hot easy 
to believe. The teaching of the par
able has made such progress among 
men that to us it  is the natural and 
reasonable procedure tha t every hu
man being in real nieed should receive 
succor. Thep light of the Jews in 
Kussia, of the blacks on the Congo, 
of the Christian Koreans in prison, 
of thes laves oh the cocoa plantations 
all evoke a swift answer from the 
heart of the twentieth century.

Even farther yet has the Good Sa
maritan idea, as Jesus set it forth, 
made its way in the world. Today 
we perceive that suffering, destitu
tion, or need of any kind, has a real 
claim upon the race. War itseif, cruel 
and antiquated as it  is, recognizes the 
rights of the wounded of the other 
side: and Japan cared for the Rus
sian wounded. An accepted of this 
Christian age is that the world owes 
its help to every man who is down. 
The social service conception rules 
civilization. The scorn which the gen
tle tale of Jesu3 heaps upon the priest 
and the Levite falls straight upon ev
ery man or woman today who refuses 
to be a helper of hia fellows.

The immortal story was born of the 
heckling of Jesus by a lawyer. The 
discussion had been of eternal life— 
that is, of iife which partakes of the 
eternal qualities in its character as 
well as in its duration. Obviously, 
mere prolongation of existence is not 
enough to make heaven. This lawyer 
wanted to be a son and inheritor of 
eternal life. He asked Jesus how.

A Socratie answer was returned. 
What say the Scriptures? The law
yer was a good one, on course, the law 
in which he was versed was the sac
red law, and not the civil—and he 
made answer according to the etern
al principle: Loye God and love your 
neighbor. That was easily answered. 
Ah, how simple is the saying of a 
creed! We are glib in religious affili
ations. Thi3 iawyer though, had not 
sounded the deeps of the teaching of 
the life loyalty that is first of all given 
to a Soverign Jehovah; and that ex
presses itseif in tireless service of 
humanity. So he has disconcerted 
by the terse retort of Jesus, “This do 
and thou shalt live,*' thus stressing 
the doing of the Word, rather than 
the reciting of the formula.

True of type, the quibbling lawyer 
sought a technicality. He was reaJIv 
more interested in justifying himself 
than in learning the truth. He cared 
more for his own reputation than for 
any new knowledge. So he thought 
to wriggle out of the dilemma by 
the evasive question, “Who is my 
neighbor?” I know that style of 
person; so does every reader. He 
thinks tha t to be able to discuss so
cial questions is equivalent to doing 
social service: that criticism of the 
preacher is a satisfactory substitute 
for church work; th a t to bep osted 
on current issues absolves one from 
actual ministry for mankind.

That lawyer’s quibble brought forth 
a revolutionary principle of neighbor 
iiness, and a literary classic. For 
Jesus made answer in the story of 
the Good Samaritan, & deathless par
able which has been a well of know 
ledge and inspiration from which 
preachers and teachers beyond any 
man’s numbering have been drawing 
for nineteen centuries.

No other book has so may internal 
evidences of genuinesness as the Bi

ble. Thus, this little story tall* how 
the traveler “went down" from Jeru
salem to Jericho. Those: of us who 
have been over the road know how he 
“went down,” a descent o f almost a 
mile in a short journey of about 20 
miles.. Jericho lies in the deepest de
pression of the earth’s surface, which 
is the valley of the Dead Sea.

That difficult road has been bjr one 
of the strangest persistences so com
mon in the Orient, a resort for thieves 
from time immemorial. Only recently 
have the Turkish soldiers, made it 
reasonably safe, and forc«d the line 
of outlawry to the Jordan river. Ev
ery hearer of the story, as Jesus told 
it, recognized the appropriate!', set
ting of the incident on th a t lonely and 
dangerous road; which now, however, 
is safely traveled by hundreds of pil
grims every year. A  rest house and 
souvenir shop today stands on the re
puted site o f the scene.

Typically Orient, too, is the eager
ness of the priest and the Levite to 
avoid entangling themselves in the 
scrape. “Don’t  mix up in the other 
man’s trouble,” is the selfish rule 
there. In China they will let a  man 
drown, rather than try  to  succor him. 
A rare Samaritan was the hero of the 
parable, to take personal responsibil
ity of the stranger in trouble, and 
put himself to inconvenience and ex
pense. I  met a young American Jew 
at Jaffa once who took exactly this 
same sort of care of a poor old wo
man whom he met in the steamship 
office, eager to  get to Alexandria. He 
was a modern improvement on the 
priest and the Levite.

The parable points the truth that 
life is won by deeds of kindness. To 
have life, which is fullness -x experi
ence, we must give of ourselves to 
other lives. “A man’s life consists of 
the number of things to which he is 
alive.” A wealthy western business 
man boasted to me recently that he 
has never been hundred miles from 
his native city; and he has no interest 
except his business of making money. 
Poor fellow'. I pitied him more than 
any beggar I saw on his city’s streets. 
He cannot even t:ee why it is that his 
business is slipping away from him, 
he is losing money, and his soul is 
like a shrivelled pea. He has missed 
life. Had he 1 een wise enough to 
give he would have been able really 
to live. The niggardly, self-serving, 
self-engrossed life misses even the 
little goals a t which it  aims. The 
Good Samaritan way is the way of 
wisdom, as well as of helpfulness. Al
truism is a workable philosophy.

Man Found Shot, Hired Own Slayer, 
Police Say.

Berwick, Pa., Jan. 8 .—That William 
Lech to nfeld, whose body was found 
riddled with bullets in Briar Creek 
Township December 19, had paid $30 
for his own murder, is the conclusion 
announced today by officers who have 
been working fa r weeks on the case.

Lechten/ell furnished the revolver 
tha t he borrowed from another. He 
bought the cartridges that were to 
penetrate his own body. He then hir
ed the assassin to commit the deed 
and stood in the bushes while the 
fellow aimed and fired, is the theory 
of the police.

To prove this the State constabu- 
’ary officers have much evidenee. The 
motive of the criwc was lacking from 
the first. There was every indication 
>f suicide with the impossibility of 
it. He had threatened suicide by pois
oning and shooting but feared to  do 
so. In a  saloon he offered money to 
i  man to kill him, and it ha? been 
established tha t he left the saloon 
with a strange foreigner; although 
’.othing was thought of it at the time.

The fact tha t he paid for his own 
murder is indicated by the fact tha t 
r,e had money about the amount he 
iffered for- the killing when he left 
home and there was little on his per
son when the body was found.

“You sem fond of moving pictures.” 
“For a  change,” replied Miss Cay

enne. “I t  is one of the few forms of 
heatrical entertainment where you 
ire sure there won’t  he dialogue con- 
aining profanity.”—Washington Star.

Notable Victory for. Harry K. Thaw.
Concord, N. H., Jan. 11.—Harry K. 

Thaw would not be a public menace 
if  released on bail, according to the 
report o f the commission appointed 
by Federal Judge Aldrich to inquire 
into Thaw's mentality. The report 
says the commission finds Thaw is 
not now afflicted with any of the men
tal diseases from which he was suffer
ing when he slew Stanford White.

The finding was announced today. 
While the commissioners say they 
have reached “a definite and posi
tive opinion” as to the present men
tal condition of Thaw and his prob
able state of mind a t the time of the 
homicide, “they refrain from express
ing this opinion in view of their in
structions from the court not to em
barrass any subsequent litigation, 
when tiie broad question of insanity 
might be involved.”

“Upon the question of menace or 
danger through granting of bail, we 
may, however, be permitted and prob
ably are compelled,” concludes the re
port, “to record our finding that what
ever may have been the mental con
dition of Harry K. Thaw a t the time 
of the homicide, he now is not suffer
ing from any of the mental diseases 
alleged by the prosecution a t the time 
of the trials or subsequently thereto 
namely, manic-depressive insanity, 
paranoia, dementia praecox or delusi- 
only insanity.

In our opinion it is reasonably 
probable that Harry K. Thaw’s liber
ty  under bail would not be dangerous 
or a menace to the public safety.”

Mr. Crabb—"A speaker in Syracuse 
said tha t the women of today are not 
using their brains.”

Mrs. Crabb—“She’s right. I f  they 
were there would not be so many 
getting married.”—Buffalo Express.

O V g mXCBLUBCg 
SYSTEM

of arranging the details for 
each and «v*ry ftmoral entrust
ed to ouz care leaves with 
those upon whom we wait a  
feeling o t  «ooid«nos and sat
isfaction th a t & • last offices 
wot* performed with such per
fect harmony as to greatly les
sen the sadness eonnected with 
ssch an event.
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Wilauftlt EfOtt
Wilmington, Jan. 9.—A t a meeting 

of the chamber of commerce yester
day afternoon strong resolutions were 
adopted asking that the North Caro
lina senators and representatives use 
their influence to increase the amount 
of money recommended by the board 
of engineers for the improvement and 
maintenance of a  26-foot channel in 
the lower Cape Fear river from $115,- 
000 to- $300,000 in order that there 
-may be sufficient funds to complete 
the project.

The committe recently appointed 
to  take up the matter of building a 
bridge across the Cape Fear Eiver in 
th is city made a report of the work 
they had done. They have secured es
timates showing tha t the proposed 
bridge will cost about $20,000. They 
were instructed to' go before the board 
of county commissioners and ask that 
an election be called a t an early date 
to vote bonds for doing the work.

The recommendation of the board 
of engineers tha t the intercostal canal 
be continued south from Beaufort to 
the St. John river in Florida' was in
dorsed and i t  is probable that a  com
mittee will be sent by the chamber 
to  Washington to urge that Congress 
take some action on the matter.

Johnson Wants $30,000 for Boot. 
Paris, Jan. 8 .—“Jack" Johnson, the 

negro heavyweight pugilist, whose 
arm is still in splints, said this after
noon he had not received any cable 
offer o f money for a  fight with Gunr 
boat Smith on the* Mexican side of 
the border of Lower California. He 
continued:

“I  am ready to fight if the offer 
meets ray terms, which are $30,000. 
The fight must be subsequent, to  that 
which has been definitely fixed to take 
place in Paris during the first week of 
June, against Frank Moran, the P itts
burg heavy-weight. For this engage
ment William Astor Chanler is guar
anteeing me $35,000. I expect toward 
the end of the same month to meet 
‘Sam’ Langford, provided the $80,000 
I  demand be forthcoming."

Johnson said that his broken arm is 
progressing finely. The splints are 
to be removed on Saturday.

her husband, Albert L. Hurdte. This 
is one of the Urge** amounts nam
ed for personal damages ever entered 
in court and has created much 
interest among the local member* of 
the bar. The complaint was filed yes- 

jterday morning by Harkins ii  Van 
Winkle, attorneys for the plaintiff.

According to the statements made 
in  the papers filed the deceased met 
his death while employed as i fire
man on one of the trains last March. 
This train, it is stated, was o.ie that 
ran over tha t p art of the Company’s 
property known as the Western Cat 
olina railroad and operated boj'v.Mja 
Conoved and Oyama. I t  is further 
claimed tha t the train  was wrecked 
while running between these towns 
and the fireman received such injur
ies as to result in his death a  short 
time later.

The m atter set forth in the com
plaint alleges th a t this wreck was the 
result of the Company's negligence 
and carelessness. The fireman sus
tained a  severed leg and lost so much 
blood that he never rallied after the 
operation by the physicians.

This is the third suit that has been 
entered in this county under the Fed
eral employer’s liability act, which be
came a law in the United States Con
gress April 22, 1908.

The papers filed consist of about 85 
typewritten pages, dealing for the 
greater part with the various trans
fers of the road in question.

Southern Railway Is Sued for Large 
Snm.

Asheville, Jan. 9.—Suit for $60,000 
against th s  Southern Railway Comp
any was instituted in the Buncombe 
County Superior Court yesterday by 
Mrs. Nannie E. Hurdle, who is seek
ing to recover damages from the de
fendant company for the death of

An Abrupt Halt in Negotiations.
Washington, Jan. 9.—Negotiations 

between Attorney General McUey 
Co., and the Department of Justice 
have come to an  abrupt halt, and un
less the so-called trust agrees to meet 
the demands for a  re-organization, 
the pending suit to dissolve it under 
the Sherman anti-trust act will be 
pressed with vigor.

For the past week, officials have 
been hopeful th a t recent conferences 
between Aattoraey General McEey- 
nolds and Snodwen Marshall, United 
States District Attorney a t New York, 
wouid result in a peaceful settlement 
of the suit filed more than thi?e years 
ago. This hope was shattered today 
when word came from New York tha t 
(he negotiations hsd failed.

Although the Department can do 
nothing now except continue its pros
ecution, it is not denied that an about 
face by the sugar company and a de
sire to meet government requirements 
probably would lead to a reopening 
of negotiations of this sort since ;.t-.e 
Americs.1 Telephone & Telegraph Co., 
pointed a way by which “big busi-

Are You One Of Those

Who Habitually Catch Cold?

Investigatioa Shows That Certain Occupations aad Professions 
Are Constantly Prolific Causes Fop Frequent Colds.

What Can Be Done About It?

ness” might avoid long litigation iu 
the courts.

In  the bill filed against the so call
ed trust the government held that it 
controlled about 72 per cent, of the 
eounry’s output of refined sugar, ex
clusive of the beet sugar product, a*, 
that its percentage of the beet sugar 
product was about 64 per cent, of the 
cotal. The bill asked that he Ameri
can Company, he National Sugar fie- 
fining Co., of New Jersey, and the 
Great Western Sugar Co., be found 
unlawful monopolies and th a t the 
community stock interest held to ex
ist between them be broken and en
joined.

Car Fender Fails; Girl Crushed.
Chicago, Jan. 8 .—Because the fend

er of a  Thirty-fifth Street car failed 
to. work yesterday, 7 year old Bessie 
Dulska of 8454 South Morgan Street 
missed her classes for the first time 
since she had started to go to  school. 
The child was crushed to  death as she 
was running to the McAlister School.

Miss Esther Perry, the principal, 
noticed with surprise tha t the little 
girl, who led her class, was not in 
place, and sent a messenger to the 
residence. Mrs. Dulska said her 
daughter had left only a  few minutes 
late, and on this report Miss Perry 
went to the Thirty-fifth Street station. 
She arrived just as the sergeant was 
writing the report of a street car ac
cident a  few blocks away, in which 
an unknown child had been killed, 
aer schoolbooks clasped in her arms 
when the body was removed.

Miss Perry went to the undertak
ing establishment and identified the 
victim. A moment later Mrs. Dulska 
arrived, saw the body and collapsed.

Witnesses say ihe little girl ran 
across the street to  reach school in 
time, jumping back of one car, and 
failing to see one approaching from 
the opposite direction. As in prac
tically all such cases, the automatic 
fender proved entirely useless and the 
girl's body was crushed beneath the 
trucks.

The crew of the car was taken to 
tne station and questioned, but 
agreeing to be present a t the inquest 
(his morning, was not held. The po
lice want an inquiry made into failure 
by the street car companies to pro
vide fenders that will do the work.

"Z'.’ j  read a  tot of medical literature lint only enter&ittB, lint doe* set ia* 
thrust la tfcii Btrenaoa* period, when life la put to a severe simis, we 
need light and fest* Stow to provent di*ejuts mare than talk that entertains.

3fc> yew knew that the clerk and the shop girl, the merchant eai the pro
fessional emu, ocaflned to asdentwy work, ar* daily craariaj thoto ooeditioaa 
thai OGflfiw* to csMsf

K eaial fatigue, w m f, feesory strain, namas&MS ranitisg from desk or 
(store wwk arc th®««iest aeons for the development cf oolds. The average 
life of a clergyman i* 1m* than that of a, farmer—cause, sedentary work.

fitedestuy lift;, eapociaHr sphere it nusane the ooneanptkn ofbrain tterae, 
often leads to arsr-eating; there is no nan  oomsnoncaKoe of eolds than over-
a&tiuff.

When the digestive organs sue weighed down wlfihim sxoms offbod, the 
live? aad kidneys and other important vita! srgana are overworked, vitality 
iakn&srutd thereto lc«  resistance; diighsexposure,vrbidk ondsr ordinaxy 
eoa3ittcsi# causes aa harm, resnlta in a bed cold.

To niisro ft cold, a good cxpectcraator oeagh remedy such a* PEBTTEA 
should be conveniently at hand to be taken at the very first attack of 
the said Bst what eon be dona to  stop the frttjnsncy of oolda to aneh people 
that are contoed to esdentary work?

S tart w ith a  cold vr&tez tcw cl bath, m l k  to your place o f  business, or de
vote an  hsxsx of each day to outdoor lire, taka a  dose o f  FSStJJfA  before each 
m eal to tons up your system, ea t moderately, retire early and aieap in  a  room 
foil o f fresh air.

H r. L. &i Richardson, a  snbstasti:;! draggiat from Marine, Illinois, cam- 
Eieziw g CA the merits c f  proprietary medicines, writ-23 as follows:

“ I  have been engaged in  the ro tail drug hnsiaffishore for the past fbrty 
j?rr.r<?. Diiiiag- this tan s  I  Ji&re se'm  many patent ra^ ii'iaes eoaie into nsa, 
f :-.urisk for one or two yeaw aafl th su  gradually diaftppiai'. There are very 
i . ,r i l  S u ss  remedies th a t pos&ssa enough real m erit 'to :• t£-«a long life. 
X-anaa has always b e e n a g ^ 6aUsrwi&n%vrithamaifc:K< iacroMe iroEly&ar 
to year, The ohanga la th e  ferm ala some years ago, by ihe addition of the 
slightly laxative properties, has made i t s  reliable r e ia d y  for constipation 
and for colds. I  take pleasure in  nrjjing my brother druggists to reooauaend 
i t  t o  these t m  ailments.”

Those who with to begin the oold water towel bath should have a copy 
of the His of Life. Bent frso by the Parana Co, Columbus, Ohio.

m m  m need
k tam Til - Iffi GflDVE’S

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic is Equally 
Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Liver, 
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up 
the Whole System. For Grown People snd Children.

■Jou knew what you w s taking when you take Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic 
•s the fotnsuls is printed on every label showing that it contains tbe well kxows 
tonic properties of QU2NINE and IkON, It is as strong as the strongest bittet 
tonic sad is in Tasteless Form. I t  has no equal tor M tltrU , Chilis and Pem , 
Weakness, general debility and loss of appetite. Gives life and vigor to Nnrsing 
Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children. Remove* Biliousness without purging. 
Kalinas nervous depression and low spirits, Aroosee the liver to sciion and 
pcri6ee3lMt>!ood. A TnteTosfc and 8«re Appetiser. A Complete Stresfthener. I 
Mo i)S8»ly should %«vittKKit it. Gaar*ats»< £K-M£gUi. We se es  it. S9e.

New Haven Head Hopeful of Plana.
Washington, Jan. 8 .—After another 

day of conference with Attorney Gen
eral McReynolds, Chairman Howard 
Elliott, of the New Haven Railroad, 
left Washington tonight to meet his 
directors in New York to-morrow, still 
hopeful that the Department of Jus
tice would agree to such plans for a 
reorganization of ihe road as its of
ficials believe are practical.

The principal point in the contro
versy when Mr. Elliott left was un- 
•Jerstcoii to be the disposition of the 
New Haven’s t  rolley lines.

The New Haven brought its owner
ship of competing steampship lines to 
ihe attention of the Commerce Com
mission in compliance with the Pana
ma Canai act of 1912. That act pro
hibited after July 1, 1914, any owner
ship or interest by a  railroad or other 
common carrier, in any common car
rier by water, when the railroad does 
or may compete with such water car
rier.

The New Haven’s application asks 
for permission to continue the opera
tion of the steamship lines it  controls, 
on the ground tha t the rates are low
er on the rail and water routes main
tained than on the all rail routes.

I t  was pointed out tonight however 
that, although this step by the New 
Haven has put the steamship line! 
ownership before the commission, it 
has not a  binding effect upon the De
partment of Justice.

Favor Monopoly in Public Utilities.
Philadelphia, Jan. 9.—Statements 

from prominent business men that the 
public can be served more cheaply 
and efficiently by monopolies of dif
ferent utilities were made yesterdaj 
in the Government hearings agains; 
the American Telephone & Telegrapi. 
Co., yesterday the sentiments express 
»d were in its favor. The hearing; 
ire being conducted in the Belicvtie 
>tratford before Miss Mary E. Bell 
ihe special examiner of the Gover." 
it,uni.

The first witness called was .Tohi 
Cl. Jay, Jr., of Ardmore, general sale: 
manager of the Pennsylvania Stee" 
Co., with offices a t 1421 Chestnut St 
.’dr. Jay stated th a t the service of 
he Bell Company in this city wa. 
-■xceller.t and that the Steel Compar.., 
ascontinued the service of the Kjy 
tone Company in 1910 because it V'a: 
unnecessary and an added expense.

In the course of his cross-examina 
ion by C. J. Smyth, special assistant 

Jnited States District Attorney, Mr 
lay said:

“I believe in but one water, gas anc 
electric light company, properly ret- 
dated, with efficient service ai.d fail 
rates. I advocate competition only if 
It is possible to thus secure more ef- 
iciency and lower rates.”

“You believe in monopoly in tho ga - 
md electrict business," said the Gov- 
■rnment counsel, “but not in the -v« 
business, do you?”

;,No,” said Mr. Jay. “I  have come 
to believe tha t there shoald be no 
ompetition in the steel business, be

cause i t  eventually means ruinous 
price wars, which are bad for the 
business and the Government, I aivo- 
jate a  middleground — Government 
control by means of public utility 
commissions and regulated by public 
•sentiment.”

“Do you then favor Government 
control of all big business?” was the 
question.

“I  believe that we are fa s t coming 
to Government regulation of big busi- 
.ess. However, a high caliber of men 

inust compose these commissions,” 
iir . Jay answered.

William J. .Serrill, of Havetford, 
engineer of the Philadelphia Gas 
Works, declared that he believed the 
telephone business to be a natural 
monopoly. By natural monopoly, he 
declared, he meant a service that 
xiuld not be duplicated. He declared 
that the service of the Bell Telephone 
Co., was so good in and about Phila- 
Jelphia that there need be no fear of 
competition.

Former Magistrate James S. Rog
ers said tha t unless the Government 
could control the telephone lines he 
favored two competing companies.

Horse Not Out of Stable for 14 Years.
LaFayette, Ind., Jan. 10.—An ani

mal resambling a  horse, yet lacking 
many esuine characteristics, was led 
down Main street by a deputy sheriff 
and taken to a livery stable to be car 
ed fo r by humane authorities. The 
seiure of the animal by the authori
ties revealed a ear? of cruel treat
ment which caused astonishment ar.d 
indignation.

Fourteen years ago W. H. voore, 
a  contractor, was killed in a runaway 
accident. His widow, Sarah Moore, 
said nobody should ever ride behind 
the animals again and tha t they 
should never leave the barn in which 
they were kept.

She and her son, Wilbur Moore, an 
electrician, kept the animals confined 
in th s same barn in the rear of their 
home, a stone’s throw from the re
tail business district. One of the 
horses died two years ago. The other 
is still aiive, but so emaciated and de
formed from long confinement and 
lack of exercise tha t it  looks very lit
tle like a horse.

Never having been shod for four
teen years, the hoofs, like nails, have 
kept growing until they are nearly 
a  foot high. The horse’s legs are thi l 
and the animal is scarcely able to 
stand. The horse is practically Wind 
from standing so long in darkness.

The humane authorities have filed 
affidavits against Mrs. Moore and her 
son, charging them with cruelty to 
animals.

TAKE OUR WORD.
Abont what to feed far retails, we are 

experU in this Use, we study while ym sleep. 
For Cows feed Bran, C. S. Meal, Dairy feed, 
Beet palp, This feed will aake the «»Hr flow 
aad the batter come, for horses feed Alfaipha 
Horse & Male feed, Alfaipha h*y. hot to 
those who cannot be convinced, we have oats, 
con, shipstuff aad all kiadi of hay, Cose to 
see os in regard to what to feed.

Merchant Supply Campaay,
C. Gr*foa, N. C.

How About Your Unvested! Funds.

H M  a n  at a 1m  t* kanr wk«n to place tium .
wia not a flnt m rtp « »  k u  tm m l  Mtei* kxaiad is  
Alweenee Coanty appeal to yoa, m  one of the aafaat 
•X aB rtarmwfli in which to iavtrt, •atneiaUjr when tim e  
k»Bs a n  pJ*c*d on a u w  ef as]/ SO per can t  ot the 
aetaal vciae of the property takan ae aacurity. In md- 
ditmi te this oar Oonpaay guan&taa* th* loan aa to 

principal aad interest. aa£ we collect the ratmet 
suad remit to you vrixstt due.

These loans hear interest at tho rate of six pw 
coat, per annum, payable sami-aQaueUy, all charges paid 
by the borrower.

W« csn  Luiudie au v aaiouiit iM a  ap.

Don’t  wait, but ronev year sub
scription a t once to ’Hit* Twfae-A- |

Central Loan & Trust Co.,
W. W. BROWN, Manftr.

B o r i i s f f o o ,  M ertik  C a r o l i n a

Build your home
with rent money instead of paying rent 
to the landlord put this rent money in 
a home of your owa

Suppose you pay $8.00 per month 
for rent at the end of ten years you 
are out $960.00 and in what?

Suppose you want a home costing 
$800.00, assuming you own your lot, 
through the Building & Loan Associa
tion borrow this $800.00 and repay
monthly.

This is how it will look.
Dues and interest 83 months $996.00 
During this time you would have paid 
rent $966.00 and deducting this it leaves 
$39.00, you have a house worth $800.00 
and only cost you $36.00 with whatever 
taxes and insurance you may have paid 
during that time.

Yon can do this through the Building &  Loan 
A s e o c ia t io n .

The 13th Series now open, payment to begin 
S v m o f 1*4 1914. Let us talk it over with you and 
start the new year right

M J M M a  HOME IU1LDERS ASSOCIATION

W.E. Sharpe, Sec & Trees.

POOR
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Be Yourself.
A hundred times on a  hundred days 

I  could cry to you: "Be yourself!” 
Every day in all the year X would tali' 
to you and say to  you “Be yourself 
and make -ourself! Consider your own 
developments of life, and let your 
will eon unclouded by idle thought or 
idle criticism of others.”

Genius is the positive sense of 
knowing what is to be done—th*s pos
session of such a  force tha t action 
in the thing to be done is immediate 
direct, eager and subtle-hearted sc 
that nothing beyond tk ;  one eded i? 
of any consequence.

Thas is genius. That is being one's 
self! I t  is ruthlcssness if you like 
and the essence of selfishness. Bu'. 
it is fine and great. I  would even say 
it is noble.

Selfishness is a  word which we have 
greatly abused. I t  has an unpleasant 
inharmonious ring in our ears beeausc 
I do believe, it  has gone no deene: 
than our ears.

All concentration is selfishness. You 
may argue and split hairs to your 
heart’s content, but you cannot alter 
that fact. Concentration is the cen
tering of all one’s forces upon an idea, 
an ideal, some work or other which 
is to be striven after or accomplished. 
And genius is the pure flames of con
centration. Is tha t selfishness, which 
permits you to  broaden and better 
your life, and thus give greater and 
finer example to other lives?

You and I dissipate our energies 
in the wildest and most futile fash
ion. We have our own lives to de
velop and make gTeat or to neglict 
and waste into a humdrum nothing
ness. How often do we concentrate 
upon our own success and study oar 
possibilities o f talent or genius? Not 
once in a  thousand times!

We drift along in cowlike compla
cency, satisfied with food and drink, 
eager for nothing beyond the satisfy
ing of our material hunger. Or we 
drive with blind energy upon the 
wrong way, sowing our seed of beau
ty ia a tangled waste of weeds or up
on a  barren wilderness.

Here .ve are with strength, health 
and the forces of life—the infinite 
forces of mind and spirit—at our dis
posal, and like agitated hens in the 
farmyard, we scarry aboat with much

trates, must find pleasure in hi* work. 
And—I must be brutal to stir you up 
to the reality of things—if you hate 
your w ork-then  you are a  drudge. I 
am sorry, but tha t is the hard truth. 
?f I  did not feel a  pain of sympathy 
for you who suffere thus, I would not 
dare to hurt you with ray bluntness.

Work, your life’s work (what dif
ference is there between the funda
mentals of the tw o?), is the reason 
i f  your existence. That is the only 
reply wisdom can gain from the.Cre 
ator. If  you do not find your right 
work your life is all wrong, full of 
waste1 and empty of real happiness.

Raise an idea up—an ideal which 
ives as much in your work as i 
vour pleasure, which acts with tho 
^arne inspiration and vigor in the 
world as in the home. Strive toward 
that ideal, too. I.ive up to it! Con- 
*ntrate your energies of mind and 
jody upon achieving the fine and high 
pinnacle of your desires. . Breai-. 
away from the dreariness of drudg
ery- Cut loose from the longing for 
materialism, whose fru it is bitter and 
whose end is a desert o f emptiness.

In your mind and your soul dwell 
r.he forces of greatness and goodness, 
of the true power and true happi
ness. Make your mind and soul deep
er, broader, nobler. That is joy! That 
is life!

Let th a t be your ideal!—Madge Ar
thur, in The Virginian-Pilot.

Pastor Rountree on the Verities ot 
Life.

Greensboro, Jan. 12.—Rev. H. S. 
Rountree in his sermon to the congre
gation a t  the First Christian Church 
yesterday morning spoke from the 
subject, “Life Realizing Itself.” He 
•hose his text from Phiiippians 
3:13-14, “Forgetting those thing? 
which are behind and reaching xort’i 
unto those things trhich are  bp/ore. 
I press toward the mark for the prize 
of the high calling.

In his sermon he declared that life's 
secret of power was in the past, and 
is realized in the present. The hard
est problem of Christian workers is 
to convince men tha t “now is the 
time.” “We all put off,” continue J 
the pastor, “and when a few days are 
past and thef uture is come, we will 
dos plendid things.” The conse 
quences are that there are thousands 
3f  noble men and women who die in 
leave behind them a  life of their own 
unfilled prophecies, therefore paying 
!ife with only good intentions.

He declare! that he was reaping to
day what he sowed yesterday and 
that we will reap tomorrow what we 
sow today. “Now,” is the theme, what 
shall we do with it?  The inter-Church 
work was given as an example of this.

That one may reject Christ till he 
becomes as irresponsive as a stone 
wall, was explained by the pastor. He 
said, “Do it now” was a good motto,

Mr. Rountree declared that the pres
ent is not sefely guarded by memory 
of the past, or the activities of the 
present, but by hope in the future, 
in which are life’s highest realities. 
He said that Paul forgot the things 
behkfid, both of shame and honor.

I f  people remember their sharoe- 
fuiness and failures, ikey cringe and 
weaken, said the speaker, but if peo
ple remember the achievements they 
fall into slf-complacency.

He then turned to another part of 
his sermon, saying tha t life is a  field 
for growing wheat. Tomorrow we 
bring to us children to be educated

and his talk is very much after tae 
order of the minister of the gospel.

Ke applied his thought withi i his 
subject by stating th a t ■for the emer
gency run he authorities dc not re
quire. a  man to  be a t the head of. he 
iist. They ta;.e or e who is Veady ana 
willing to  go on th« trip. The speak
er said God makes his kingdom and 
his promise Oi-e;i to all people, .-nat
ters not tha t they be a t the head of 
some great pi-ofessiou or business, but 
ihat they te'willing to brieve aad 
sept Jesus Christ, in whom a way fo; 
eyery o.:e was prepared.

The engineer noted the condition ci
resent times whkh is bringing labor 

..'.g men, business men and all classe.. 
together ireligious work, and w au  
aarmo.iizes matters so all find a mos. 
.mportant sphere of activity.

He made a  strong appeal for th* 
eading cf a  Christian life, and fiv 

men accepted Christ. Thirty askec 
l o  be prayed for.

Pate Of a Three-Weeks Old Baby.
New York, Jan. 12.—There fa to

day in New York a three weeks ok 
baby who deserves to live for out 
hundred years, if there is any lav 
of compensation. The vicissitude 
through which the youngster has liv 
ed since he was ushered, an unwel
comed guest into this world would in
dicate th a t he has a  future before 
him.

Somebody threw a paper shoe box 
i.ito a  vacant lot the other day. Per- 
oaps th a t was cold design and no; 
iate. Some school boys were playin; 
around a  bon fire in the lot. One of 
them picked up the box and threw i. 
into the fire.. That was either fate o: 
mischief. Another boy prompted ap 
parently by nothing pulled the bo: 
from the fire before it had t  ore tha, 
been scorched on the edges. That cer 
tainly was fate.

The fire had unloosed the box lu 
and the boys saw inside a  bundle tha 
was wrapped in a newspaper. Agai 
they threw the box and bundle away 
Another boy poked the bundle. Tha 
was fater again, unmistakable knock 
ing a t  the door this time. Tbe hundli 
revealed the baby. The boys though 
the youngster was dead and were foi 
‘.eaving it and running away when om 
hoy insisted on taking the baby to  : 
■jearby undertaker’s shop. Fate again 
The undertaker found signs of lif, 
and hurried the baby to  a hospital 
where the little fellow revived soo; 
and proved to  be sound in every way 
The child has not been identified.

The Saa D iet* Bxpeeu.-u.
San Diego, CaL, Jan. 12.—Former 

expositions have shown wild, men and 
women from the Antipodes, hut it 
has remained for the San Diego E x
position to find a  whole nation of 
v.iU men. within the boiders of the 
United States, a  whole vast area 
where nothing has progressen since 
jefere the invasion of Mexico by Cor- 
cc-z ial517. This area is in north
eastern Arizona, and the Santa Fe 
Railway will cover ten acres of ground 
at the Exposition with as close a  copy 
::f this country as is possible to  pro- 
iuce.

This locality is known as the Paint- 
>1 Desert. Its a  land where no white 

. ian has dared attem pt agriculture 
r mi: i' g, where there is nothing but 
he Indian, his ancient civilization un- 
Itered, living in  six story houses of 
OS rooms wthout an outside door 
!oi--g the same things in the same 

way his forefathers did for centuries 
before white men came to  America.

Comparatively few white men have 
Penetrated this district. None has re- 
-nained there. A t long intervals a 
scientist has penetrated the fastness 
f  the red and yellow hills. Indian; 

emerge from it occasionally but the} 
invariably return. Their homes art 
the identical buildings erected many 
'enturiea ago. Their pottery is  the 
same, used tor the  same purpose and 
in.the samer ude manner. Their cus
toms and tribal laws remain unchang- 
jd since when no man knows to  the 
;or,trary. They irrigate small patches 
f  grain ju s t as did their forefathers 
-'he country repels even the hard; 
rospector. Trees, except those pet 
ified into stone, are not seen. Nr 
wo hills a re  o f the same color. Tin 
ery rocks are variegated in hue. Th< 
iti’ess sun scorces all vegetation en 
•ouraged by the winter and sprinr 
ains.

Members of the Sar.ta Fe explor 
’g party declare the Painted Desert 
ivals the wonderful Grand Canyo: 
f  Colorado in grandeur and beaut; 
f  scenery. A second party has bee- 
ar.t into i t  to gather material for th 
-reat exhibit the railway will insti' 
•t the San Diego Exposition, to con 
ain every thing possible to bri;v 
Vom that region, a territory tha 
eems to  have b jsn forgotten by Na 
ura herself.

Miss Bessie Neater Cultivated)— 
“Her books are simply delightful. In 
deed, I think she is the most libera 
writer I  know of.”

Miss Hattie Bacoa (Uncultivated'. 
—'Well, I don’t  know. I don’t thini 
she is as liberal as Mrs. Southworth 
Mrs. Southworth gives you 400 page 
for a quarter every time.”—The Bos 
tonian.

Maude—"Poor Mrs. Frales f&ited or 
a  street car.”

Edith—“Crowded car, 1 suppose, anc 
and the poor thing had to  stand unit 
she coilapsed.”

Maude—-“No; on the contrary, ev
ery man in the car aro^e and offeree 
his seat when she entered and sh< 
swooned.”—Springfield Union.

hatter and no desire or thought, dis- 1  an<̂ . *keir character? are to  build,
business to conserve, religion to  prac
tice, etc. The pastor’s message was 
"‘to do i t  well.”

He said that the world was filled 
with men who played truant when 
they were boys, and most of them 
mourn a  lost career, thereby. Busi
ness men bemoan their lost oportun- 
ities, but the Bible does away with ail 
“i f  s” of wan any anything we have 
done need not embarrass us or cause 
us to  lose our souls.

In closing thep astor declared that 
there was only one place to remember 
the past—after you are dead; one 
place to  die; in the fight, one way to 
leave the battlefield,o n your shield 

and the rua man is the one who ad
heres stnctly to  these great princi
ples.

traeted by this and that, and every
thing tha t comes before our eyes.

We wish to do one good and fine 
thing. We set about its execution. 
We percieve someone else striving in 
the same way or in our same fine vis
ion. Instead of increasing our own 
endeavors and concentrating upon our 
own work, immediately we scatter 
out thoughts and energies upon re
senting the other’s good \?ork, in 
throwing fuel upon the fire of our 
envy; or we wonder and wonder end 
wonder, and dream w hat others may 
think of our attem pt, whether tha t we 
are occupying ourselves with what 
will be pleasing to  these ones and 
those others. Or we ere afraid of 
ourselves or of cur ignorance of the 
future.

In one way or another—in a  han- 
different ways, we scatter our 

minds and tea r our enemies (and our 
lives) bite useless shreds.

Why? Ask yourself why? It 
there any reason why? Think very 
well and deeply before you come to 
& conclusion.

Thero are others to be considered 
you say. There are a few such. They 
will either help you in your concen-

Baflway Engineer Gave Talk to
Greensboro, Jan. 12.—-Engineer If. 

j , Fant, of Atlanta, who runs one of 
the main Jine locomotives of a  South
ern Railway passenger train, was the 
speaker yesterday afternoon to men 
2t  the Bijou theatre. He was heard 
by a crowd that filled the theatre, and 
tnere was evident an intense interest.

"W hat did he get by confessing?’ 
“Immunity from the district attor 

ney, two cents a  word from the mag 
azines and fits from his forme; 
friends."—Judge.

Tourist (In London)—“I t  certain!; 
took a  bunch o’ bobbies to arrest thai 
silk-hatted guy. What did he do?

Cabby—“W’y, that bleed in' biightet 
hain’t  pinched; V s a  heminent states
man goin’ to  luncheon.”—Judge.

The Policeman—“Where are you go
ing a t  this time of night?”

The Wahderfer—'“i ’m—hie—goin’ tc 
a lecture.”—London Sketch.

'Are you a  spelling reform er?”
“I am—to the extent of not believ. 

in s  th a t McMix ought to be recogniz 
ed as the Irish word for ‘1909'."— 
Washington Star.

“That fellow certainly is a  dub.”  
uFee why?” .
"I told h im 'I  bossed my wise a d  

he want and told her.’'’—Louisville 
Courisr Cournal,

_____  , !n the preaching of an energetic egni-
tration and leave you to your work, neer layman.
or you will find a  separate time t o 1 Mr. Fant was converted 17 years
he devoted to  them. You have your 
living to  earn? I  am taking that for 
granted (If you have not, then you 
have fa r  less excuse than ever.) And 
here I eotne down upon you with ail 
my force.

I f  you look upon yonr work mere
ly as a  distastful and miserable 
means toward g&ining your living, 
then the very best thing for you do 
is to  find other and more congenial 
wusrk. This is one of the first princi- 
pWa of your life if  yon are seeking

Child—“I want you to  cut my h*» 
and here is 1 0  cent*;.”

Barber—"But a ' haircut costs 2C 
cents.” ' '

Child—“My mother’s cut- half o f it 
already.”—Meggendorfer Blaetter..

The per capita amount of money i 
circulation has risen to $35.11. Cat 
you fee? the change?

ago, he said, and since tha t time he 
has felt, it to be his duty to do what 
work he can among laboring men on 
the road and in shops and elsewhere 
to uplift them awl bring them to ac- 
-eptance of Jesus Christ. His ad
dress was “The Emergency Run,” !
and he declared as a  reason for his --------------------------
railroad term that being & railroad c*ce k®<i a  comfortable home 
men familiar with railroad things he :
could bast make clear his points by us- 1  “Poor man. How did you lose it?  
ir.g names and words that he a"H 'r- “Me wife i~»t her job ma’i a . ”-  
stood. Engineer F an t is not a s  do- Providence News.

Madge—“Don’t  you think a  gir 
should marry an economical m an?” 

Dolly—“I suppose so; but it’s aw 
fol being engaged to one.”—Liv»r 
pool Mercury.

The Present Crisis.

Jnce lo every man and nation 
Comes the moment to dicide 

in the strife of Truth and Falsehood 
For the good or evil side.

Then to side with Right is noble;
Then we share her wretched crus 

2 re her cause brings fame or profit 
And *tis prosperous to be just.

Then it is the brave man chooses, 
While the coward turns aside, 

Joubting in his abject spirit 
Till his Lord is crucified.

Hast thou chosen, O my people, 
With which side to take thy stant 

Ere the Doom for her worn sandal: 
Shakes the dust against the land?

—Lowell

Dr. Miles* 
Anti-Pain Pills

will help ysu , aa they 

h«ve helped others.

Good lor ail kinds oi pain. 
U » i  to  relieve Neuralgia, Head- 
aih*, Nervousness, Rheumatism, 
Snstica, Kidney Pains, Lumbago, |  
Letotnofcor Ataxia, Backache, 
Sto:<aaebache, Carsiekness, Irri
tability and for pain in asy part 
of the body.

"I b*va Med Ur. MUk*1 AntS-Vato 
Ftlli wtwn troubtal with 
urd S kI that one ssill t a h lHbtf 
rStem i«Ilef In a vtry short tlmo.
I mm oonsMerably affected vltii r.ek* 

to tha heftd at tluM, and 
■9 Antl Pyin visa ot raaeh 

The Dr. UUm* Ram«4le* 
Swrcnd comparison and t  reeom- 

tfaem to nil ray friends:"
GEOnOF, COUJAT*. 

t t t  Oakland St. San Anlroio, T*x.
M t ail cfrueglau- 23 d m  SSo. i 

«*.**  MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart. Ind.

Prices cut ht>.lf a t Ralph's 1'iace 
Sfojer bean hay, oats and clover hay 

Ifalfa and timothy hay, miUet sr.c! 
«fc hay, in fact all kinds of hay at 
Terehants’ Supply Co.

Sre<*ial Sale a t Ralph’s Place, Do 
ot miss ’t

Call Phone No. 828 f^r P?«h nna 
jyster*. F. S. STRADER,

“Bankruj>t Sale’'
Chilled Ilows and Castiiigs.

One, Two & three Horse Plow*, at I«**s than 
cost to manufacture in order tocloae the lot out quick.

3 H. Plows list d at 112.50 Sale price $6.25.
2-H. Plows hsted at $11.00 Sale price $5 50.
1 H. Plows, Hsted |4  SO & $5.50 Sale price $3.25 

8c $3 50 Some little Show Warn otherwise not cU*n- 
a f e d .

No trouble to get repairs, you can afford to buy 
these plows t the prices named, even if you do not 
need the plows right now,

Standard make Chillrd Plows, you cau well 
afford to drive 20 It 30 miles for One these Chilltd 
Plows.

Act quick before stock is picked over.

N. S. CARDWELL,
The Always Busy Store Buffington, N. C

t l h o n ____

361 Thousanc!̂
J5.Q2 Farms

Va

e v e r ' s o  &  
h n m h k  r 

therss

Some Larger, som e B ttiei 
Than Others 

Sot AH Money Makers!
De you 

Own One Of Them?
WE HAVE 

Some Of The Good Oats 
FOR SALE

Slandaic Faf f}  & Security Co.
C . C . I C m i E .  Manager.

B. GOODMAN
“HOME OF 'GOOD ^LOTHES”

Burl ngton. N. 
extends the com
pliments of the 
seas jn  to his many 
many customers 
and friends.

He wishes them 
unbourded suc
cess during 1914 
and a continuance 
of their patronage.

B. Goodman,
Burlington, N. C.

Piles Cared is  6 to  14  Day*
Veer dmjegist will refund monty if  FAZO 
OINTMENT f*Ut m  cure eaac of lacking 
Blind, ftkedfof ofPrrtro& Bf 
T)»t£jrst spsEcstioastotEtte *o4 ttett. fit*

fo r  Weakness and Ctoss o t  Appetite
The CM Standard general Ittenrtfe-afo* font? 
GROVE’S TASTHLE.  ̂ch flrT O flS ^ S ’J& 
KtHtaU. and fcuttdc«: p the ̂ stctru- 'Alto* tonic 
A tare  ’ For.adalU ftfe&'ckilttdgu 40fe
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Mr. C. M. Coble will spent tomor- A Shadow part]' will be given Sat- 
row in Greensboro, on business. urday night a t  Cross Roads a t 7:3!).
V Mr. B. E . Teague is sen d in g  a few : R j 8 hoPe* •  !af* e crow? «■<■*•*■■■
days a t home the guest of his family i ent 10 enj y occasion.

„ .  _ . . . , Norman Riddle and Leslie Work-Miss C w ne Willie has accepted a! , , .,.. ... ...- . ,  T m a n  sang a  solo a t the services at position with The Alamance Insur
ance & Real Estate Co.

Mr. C. A. Walker spent part o f lasti 
week a t  Louisbury on business. j

(the Episcopal church Sunday. The 
! solo was supported by the choir.

Rev. C. A. Cevil, president of the 
North Carolina Conference, preaeheu 

Miss Mable EIU3 spent Saturday a t!a n  able sermon a t  the Methodist Pro
Greensboro, the guest of friends.

Mr. T. H. Stewart, of Spencer, was 
a business visitor in town Monday.

Mr. R. A. Coble spent Sunday on 
R. P. D. No. 10, the guest to  his 
mother.

Kr. W. W. .B.rown was a  business 
visitor in the City of Greensboro last 
Monday.

Miss Lois Peterson, of High Point, 
spent Sunday in the city, visiting 
Mrs. S. S . Boland.
v. Mr. Archiband Cook, of High Point, 
spent Sunday in town, the guest of 
his father and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bradshaw, of 
Greensboro, spent Sunday the guest 
of Mr. T. F. Coble and family.

Mrs. S. A. Horne and family have 
'ju s t returned from a visit to  h~r fath
er, Mr. H. C. King, on Route 5.

Mrs. J . B. Gibble, who has been off 
on an extended visit to friends a t 
WHmington, is expected home Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sharpe, of Meb- 
ar.e, spent Sunday in town the guest 
of Mr. JValtor Mebsne and

'other friends;

Miss Nina Ingle spent Saturday at 
Creensboro the guest of relatives and 
friends. She was accompanied by lit- 

Rath Perry.
Bliss Amie Wilburn and sister, who 

have been the guest of friends a t Dan
ville, Va., have returned home, and 
report a  nice trip.

Mr. H. C. Kine, of Route 5, spent 
Mo'day in town the guest of his 

> daughter ,Mrs. S, A. Rome. He also 
^visited Mr. Dan Hail.

Lost—Oil the streets ox Burling
ton Saturday evening, “1913 B. H. S.” 
Cass pin. Finder will return to this 
office and receive reward.

testant church Sunday. He wac 
heard by a  large crowd.

Dr. ar.d Mrs. ,W. G, Stafford and 
Miss Mary Bingham, who have hat 
pneumonia, are much improved at 
this time. Their many frie ids ar- 
very much interested in their recov
ery.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Dameron anc 
family have moved to Durham, where 
they will reside in the future. They 
have been good citizens and leave 
many friends who wish them well at 
their new home.

Among those who attended the ded
ication cf the building of the Mason’s 
and Eastern Stars which was held at 
Greenboro, Monday were: Mesdame? 
G. W. Hatch, W. .C. Isley and Miss 
Bertha Cates and Mr. E. W. Atwater.

Mrs. W. E. Brown, of Salisbury 
spent Sunday the guest of her father; 
Mr. John Hobbs and friends.

Miss Mamie Howell was at home tc 
a number of her friends Saturday 
night. Those present enjoyed the 
occasion immensely.

A reproduction of The Battle of 
Gettysbnry a t The Grotto Monday 
was attended by a large crowd. Many 
of the old veterans enjoyed the oc
casion;

Among the many other confeder
ate veterans in town Monday we no
ticed Mr, J. F. Sutton, of Route 8 
and Mr. J, F. Coble, of No. I. Both 
are the sait of the earth.

Mrs. H. Goldstein left last weeK 
for Washington, where she will spend 
several weeks. She was accompanied 
as fa r as Greensboro by her husband 
She will also visit" Baltimore while 
away.

Little W alter Robinson, of Greens
boro, who spent part of last week 
in the city visiting relatives, returned 
to Greensboro Sunday nigh1

"'Cfcpt. J . C .W alton,'w ho ha t bee* 
kept in on account of ill health f j t  
toe past several months, has retrained 
his health sufficiently to be out again.

Mr. Eugene Thomas, of Tarboro 
has recently accepted a  position as 
registered pharmacist for the Burl
ington Drug Co. He succeeds Mr 
'Seawell who, with Mrs. Seawell, go 
to Concord.

Mr. A. P. Loy, of Anawalto, Va. 
passed through town a few days ago 
an route for his old home a t White 
Cross. He is very favorably remem
bered in our town, and usually stop; 
•vheii passing.

Mr. John A. Hall and friend, Mr. 
Porter, o f Charlotte, enjoyed a hunt 
a few  days ago .. While uot hunting- 
•ney decided to have the photographer 
lo a  few stunts and the result can be 
■een a t Anglin’s Studio.

Mr, Buck Capes, of Elmira Mills 
*ho fell from a tree some weeks ago 
uid sustained severe bruises which 
nade it  necessary to carry him to 
Baltimore later, returned a few days 
igo little improved. His condition is 
•’ery serious.

Mr. Dover Heritage was in town 
Sunday after a two-weeks’ stay in 
Jaltimore, where he has been taking  
instructions from the Adolph-Gins- 
jerg Tailoring Co. Mr. Heritage goes 
>ut from this house as a  traveling 
salesman for the coming year.

For Sale or Sent—In North Meb- 
<uie, three 6-room houses and lots. 
Terms to suit buyers. Apply to  J. 
tY. Nicholson, Mebane, N. C.

Will Erect. Monument to  President 
Jackson.

Nashville, Tenn., Jan. 8.—On the 
Anniversary of the battle of New Or- 
eans, formal steps to erect a m->nu- 
nent to Andrew Jackson, its hero, 
-vere taken at a  banquet given here 
•onight a i  the Hermitage Club. The 
.anquet was attended by 150 repre- 
:eutative men coming from many 
States and including- in its personnel 
jot hRepublicans and Democrats.

A resoluti-n was adopted authoriz
es* Major E. B, Stnhlman, who pre
sided a t the meeting, to appoint 9 
committee of 25 to form the Andrew 
Jackson National Monument Associ
ation. Articles of incorporation are 
-o be taken out and trustees appoint
ed from ever state in the union. The 
nonument is to  be erected in Nash
ville, 12 miles distant from “Tbe Her
i t a g e ,” where President Jackson iiv-

and where his body is buried. Pres
ident Wilson has already assented t o . 
become the honorary President of the • 
association, stipulating, nowever, that I 
10 appropriation is to  be asked o f; 

Congress. }
One of the speakers a t  the banquet' 

was Governor Ben Hooper, of Tennes- ‘ 
see, a Republican, who said in p a r t : :

"Among the President of this na
tion there have been many great men 
but to the popular mind only three 
■ ‘and out with marked distinctness. 
The rrKues of the others may always 
■e Known to the close and scholarly 

students of history, but successive 
generations of American citizens will 
most vividly behold the clear-cut Sg- 
ures of Washington, Jackson and Lin
coln.”

Perhaps
your boy cr girl is in need of 
a  new pair of shoes these 
cold days, if so we have a 
good selection of sturdy, sol
id leather shoes made ex
pressly for the boy or girl 
that demands only the best of 
leathers to withstand the 
many hard knocks of the si<"; 
walks and other rough uses 
that they are expected to go 
up against.

Our. shoes will co'ne as 
nearly meeting these require
ments as it is possible to 
make a shoe.

Give us a trial on your 
next pair. I t  is often much 
cheaper than a  doctor’s till.

FOSTER SHOE COMPANY, 
Burlington, N. C.

J
Ready Money Club

0 , M. faturd y December 20th.

We really not intend to open this dob 
u i;! <*f - -v hristm u  k-ar several wanted to open last
w. -k s < wc r>sne j  it f>r th<»<r accotnodaitoa aad
i >s m<w H IDE pen .'

■ • t«« joined Tf •? You kaow you can join 
a tine i why not Jain now whiie yoa think 
«boat it?

Nice candy, apples ant wanjtee - 
Ralph’s Place.

Car bananas, apples and cubiius’t 
a t Merchants Supply Ho

Kor fresn Tien a:.d ov>texs, cali : 
see Ros Cheek, next to Hotel Warii

First National Bank,
i\ir inf ton, North Carolina.

Something doing a t Ralph’s Place

A L A M A N C E  C O U N T Y ’S 

O L D E S T  A N D  

L A R G E S T  B ^ N K .
is ssssM resro ssR

$32,278.25
—This is the amount, together with 
interest, which will be paid cut next 
CHRISTMAS to members who have 
Joined our Christmas Savings Glu! 
this year.

W* wi*h to  roujvi this out to 
$40,690.09 and the opportunity la still 
open to  those who wish to join. You 
will make a  great mistake if you do 
not take advantage of this offer and 
become one of the HAPPY THRONG. 
Remember YOU can join YET and 

m a t the side door mb late as 
six p.

Hannah Washington WiSi A ho  Dig-1 
covered. j

Washington, Jan. 12.—One re su lt: 
of the agitation in Virginia to recover 
the will of Martha Washington, said 
to have been stolen from Fairfax- 
Court House, and now in the private 
collection of J. Fierpont Morgan, has j 
been the discovery of the will of Han- • 
nah Washington,

State Senator Thornton, leading an 
effort to have the Virginia Legisla
ture proceed against Mr. Morgan to 
recover the Martha Washington will 
has received a  letter from Edward C. 
Eggleston, of New London, Conn.,

I saying he has Hannah Washington's'
I will and is willing to return St. 
ktWccobdf:pe etaoin sh shrdlushrdlu i 

Eggleston wrote Senator Thornton 
th a t a  friend bought the win from * 
soldier who stole it  from the Fairfax 
Court House in 1861 or 1862 a t  the 
same time Martha Washington's will 
disappeared.

Sellars and Son Big Annual
CLEARANCE SALE

of Winter
SUITS & OVERCOATS

AT BIG PRICE REDUCTIONS.
4  Gearance of Ail the "lifs O vercoats & Separate Pants m  Stock
at Record-Brerfkbg ^rj îns Men & Bovs.

We have al<>o ed th f ;>oiicv o f  hiving a Clearance S.ile at this time 
every year. Former s ur ;g d in our e ff .c t  to clear up stock  

and cam . nothing t>ver to  another Season

[ G rind-D aujhter of &
Norfolk, Va., Jan. 12__Whan Miss

j Mattie Tyler, 68, a  granddaughter of 
j President Tyler and postmistress at 
j Courtland, Southampton county got 
i ready today to  take the civil service 
; examination recently ordered by p.v t- 
| master General Burleson for all of 
! the fourth class postmasters, she 
found she was beyor.d the age 1’mit. 
She intends to  make a fight fo r the 
office, however, on the ground of her 
relationship with the former pr;«i 
dent. She was appointed by President 
Harrison and previous attempts to  d is
lodge her from office have failed. The 
law bars an applicant more than 6r, 
years old when the office pays more 
than $500 a  year.

She—Did you ever see the Castle 
W alk?”

He—“Oh, dear, no. I ’ve been on 
the wagon all through college."—Yale 
Record.

BOY’S SUITS & OVtRCOATS OUR 
ENTIRE STOCK AT ONE THIRD 

REDUCTON Ca SSIMERS 
WORSTED & $LU£  

SERGES.
$3.00 Suits & Overcoats at 12.00 

4 . 0 6  ‘ “  “  “  & < ! 0

SCO 
6  0 0  

7,59 
9 96

•< *»
ai <ii

3.50 
1 4 60 

5 00 
6.75

We ar« »©i gaiag i* carry fcbem 
over. Bripgf your bays aroaad 

jusd lit t ien cut.

THIS IS ”"jUST A PLAIN 
CLEARANCE SALE OF MEN S 

& BOY’s CLOTHING.
Vi"/ l  t i .{«•/’!*/ !>ric*-» aIv.TfcisH h«“re 
we have in stock ready to sHow yr>u.

U W $  UITS &  OVERCOATS.
We have yet a big stock to show you. 
con^jtif g a i m edium  & heavy weights 
of the different new colors as weil as 
Blues and Blacks.
In ali sis.s.

$10 00 Suits and Overcoat at $7.50
12 50 ..................... . at 900

14 00 & 15 00 Suits & Overcoats at 10 00
16 J0 & 1790 ..........................  12 00'
)8 50 “ 20 00 s “ “ “ 14 5® 
22.08 “ 25.80 “ “ ‘ ’* l/.CMX

Ai! ethers at Same Rê odicns.

SPECIAL VALUES ON MEN’S aad 
BOYS PANTS.

Hundreds of pairs of cassimeses 
and Worsteds H this Sah.
At 1-4 to 1-3 Reduction?.

B. A. Sellars & Son
Leading Clothiers urlinglon, N. C.
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The M om ; Power Win*. j
An amendment to the currency bill, 

•offered by Senator Hitchcock, a  Dem
ocrat from Mr. Bryan’s own Stax*., 
was voted down on Monday by tiie 
Administration forces. It would have 
provided for ownership and control 
of the proposed region*! banks by 
■the public instead of by the banks. Its 
-defeat thus ended a long struggle with 
a decisive victory for the money 
power.

Ae the amendment involved the most 
vital principle in the bill, and as the 
Democratic majority voted for bank 
control, nothing: now stands in the 
way of the early passage of the meas
ure. This action means more than 
this, however.. I t  embodies surrender 
of the Democracy to the very power 
which i t  has been the chief stock in 
trade of the party to denounce ever 
since Mr. Bryan stampeded the con
vention with his "crown of thorns aiid 
-cross of gold1’ peroration..

In  all the history of currency leg
islation the issue between; making 
the control of mocey and credit a pub
lic m atter or a special privilege of 
the banking interest as was never so 
clearly defined as in this controversy. 
The meaning Of the administration 
measure was so piein that its spokes
men made no pretense ef defending 
the principle, but fr&nkly avowed that 
' ‘the bill Bad been framed to gain the 
approval of the bankers, who are ex
pected to be participants in the.sys
tem.”

The Republican party, though large- 
■y responsible for the Wretched cur
rency legislation of the past, never 
would have had the hardihood, even 
in its most arrogant days, to decide 
the issue in such a  way. I t was, in 
fact, this very principle—bank-owned 
machinery for the control of money 
and credit—which caused repudiation 
of the Aldrich currency plan by all 
parties, including the Democratic par
ty, which now adopts its central idea.

VV'iiiitever the effect s t  the measure 
may have been upon the country, in 
the immediate future or during Pres
ident. Wilson’s term, we believe that 
it witt steadily gain force as an in- 
dic&aasfc •£  Democratic capacity and 
gui-u giuth.

The most remarkable feature ot 
the party leaders’ determined fight 
to give the banks complete control 

I of the nation’s money and credit was 
the stanch support that the bill re
ceived from William Jennngs Bryan.

Many of Mr. Bryan’s policies have 
seemed visionary; bet throughout his 
entirep ubiic career, until now, he has 
been undeviatingiy against yielding 
government of our financial affairs to 
the money power. I t was his uncom
promising stand upon this point that 
did more thany anything else to make 
him the great figure that he has he- 
ooffie.

His a p o l o g i s t s  urge in his defense 
that the existing power of the banks 
will r.ofc actually be increased by ihe 
bill. Even if this were true, it is in
controvertible that the measure gives 
tbe sanction of special legislation to 
the power whch has grown up, and 
thus fastens upon the county a  sys
tem which the struggles of a  gener
ation may be unable to throw off.

Mr. Bryan’s friends further urge in 
explanation cf his support that the 
bill includes his favored idea of 
“freer” money—the- right name for 
which is inflation. He submitted to 
bank control, they say. in order to 
win what he had fought for through 
so many years.

This reasoning is uteerly fallacious. 
He demanded a “freer” or “more elas
tic “ money supply, of course, for the 
benefit of the people; whereas the in
flation permitted by this bill—to an 
exter.t th a t might conceivably wrack 
the government—is to be wholly a t the 
command cf the speculative bruii-ing 
interests, and will be utilized for the 
benefit of their enterprises rather than j 
for the benefit of the country it largo , j

Under the circumstances, it would I 
be a graceful and seasonable ccmpli- J 
mert for Mr. Bryan to take down h is ' 
oratorical crown of thorns and cross] 
of gold frm  the dusty shelf, deco
rate them nearly with holiday rib
bons and send them to the Wall Street 
backers of the bill.

If {he excusses for Mr. Bryan’s 
course are without reason, the labor
ious denunciation of the bill by Sena
tor Root is without sincerity. I t was 
not until the very eve of the voting 
that he disclosed his horror of possible 
inflation. I t  is not likely that h* 
would have remained silent so long 
except fo r  the fact that any inflating 
that is done will be practiced by the 
interests which are his clients.

The most important political result 
of the passage of the bill will be its 
effect upon the fortunes of President 
Wilson.

This will be the second great eco
nomic measure passed under his ad
ministration. The tariff bill, with all 
jts imperfections and its manifold pos
sibilities for inflicting harm upon the 
country, a t  least had behind it  honest 
intent. I t  squared approximately with 
tbe party  platform and the campaign 
promises.

For these reasons the public even
4 jierated the president’s arbitrary acts 
in driving the measure through Con
gress, The people acquiesced in the 
abandonment of his promised policy of 
“pitiItM  publicity" and his substitu

tion therefor of star-chamber, seoret- 
caucus methods.

But this was because they believed 
tha t he was sincerely trying to ac
complish something in harmony with 
his pledges. I t  remains to be seen 
how they will regard his course in 
employing the same undemocratic, au
tocratic protestations cf the party 
platform and to his own utterances 
before aiid since his e'ection.

For the people of this nation will 
know at no distant time that he ex
erted his power in this unusal man 
ner in order to place securely in the 
control of the banks the money re
sources and the credit of the country. 
Nor will they forget how unequivo
cal wah his admonition tc  congress to 
beware of sanctioning the very con-- 
iition which he has done so much to 
fasten upon the country. No longer 
ago than last June, in a message which 

.2 read to the assembled houses^ he 
uttered these words, which were 
quoted in the debate the other day: 

“The tyrannies of business, .big and 
little, lie in the fields of credit. We 
;now that. Shall we not act upon that 
knowledge? Do we not know how to 
act upon it?

“If  a man cannot make his assets 
available a t his pleasure, his assets 
of capacity and character nad re
source, what satisfaction is it to him 
to see opportunity beckoning on every 
hand, when others have the keys of 
credit in their pockets and treat them 
as all but their own private posses
sion ?

“I t  is perfectlly clear tha t it is our 
duty to supply the new banking and 
currency system that the country 
needs, and it will need it immediately 
more than i t  has ever needed it be
fore.

“And the control of the system of 
banking and of issue which our new 
laws are to set up must be public, 
not private; must be vested in the 
government itself, so that banks may 
be made the instruments, not the mas
ters of business and of individual en
terprise and initiative.”

There is a rather widespread bc'k-f 
that the currency and banking ques
tion is so complicated and technical 
that few citizens attempt to under- 
stand it  and hsTics «nv position 
a public man takes upon it is likely 
to be safe.”

But the repudiation of the policy 
iaid down by the President is so open 
and complete that it will inevitably 
beu nderstood. I t  will damage the 
prestiges of the Democratic party; it 
witl tarnish the reputation of Secre
tary Bryan, and it  will go far  to un
iermine the structure of public con
fidence which the President has built 
up for himself.

There are two provisions in the bill 
which were inserted with excellent in
tentions, and which President Wilson 
and Mr. Bryan believe will achieve 
;lie ideal of “freeing commerce.”

First is the providing of banking 
machinery, through which a  federal 
reserve bank may discount notes and 
bill of exchange arising out of com
mercial transactions for agricultural, 
industrial and commercial purposes.

Second is the provision for the de
centralization of reserves, which is 
counted upon to prevent the stock- 
speculating interests from utilizing 
most of the available money of the 
country in their gambling enterprises.

But in order to obtain these two 
good features the3  ponsors for th e  bill 
permitted it to be made irretrievably 
vicious, through conferring control of 
money and credit upon the banks. 
With the opportunities thus given to 
these interests, it will need merely 
aevelopment of the administrative ma
chinery to make their ascenoency ab
solute. I 

There is a pretty theory, of course, 
that the dividing of the banks into 
groups will make each independent. 
But in practice the big banks rule the 
smaller ones, and the big banks in
evitably will domii:te all members o f 
the new system.

Instead of freeing business, the ad
ministration is about to enslave it. 
Instead of demolishing the menacing 
control of commerce and industry by 
the financial oligarchy, the adminis
tration will give it strength and per- 
manecy by adding to  i t  legislation 
sanction.—North American. .

The mountains to  the north ar.d the 
west of here are covered with the 
heaviest snow ever known ar.d there 
is said to be great suffering.

All communication from that sec
tion is cut off and no mails from there 
have reached this section.

Princeton Gets $31,009 in Cash.
Pri.v.eeton, N. J.. Jan. 8 .—Gifts in 

ash. to Princeton University amount- 
'. g to $31,016 were announced a t the 
\Vinter meeting of the Board of Trui-- 
ees held today including a  final pay- 
aant of $5,000 irom the estate of 
j. C.' Vomufem fo r the Vamixem lec

tureship foundation and an equal 
•\mount from the Wyman estate to 
complete the “Wyman House,” tho 
'fficial residence cf the dean of the 
graduate college

The appointment of Jacob Gould 
Schurman, president o f Cornell Uni
versity, to the Stafford Little Lecture
ship for 1914, was confirmed. The 
board voted to name one. of the ath
letic fields south of the campus 
■‘Goldie Field” in honor of George 
•oldie, who was director of Prince

ton’s gymnasium for 34 years.
The library fund for purchasing 

books was incraased by $3,433.16 and 
it her amounts from sundry donors 
included $38,1 HO. 18 for genera! uni
versity purposes.

King Retracts Charge* Made Against 
. Breoks.

Reidsville, Jan. 9.—The Leaksville 
Courier today has an article signed 

. by D. F. King containing a  complete 
retraction ar.d withdrawal of charges

■ made by Mr. King a few  weeks ago 
i-.vji A. L. Brooks in a  newspaper 

;\rtk!e condemning Attorneys Brooks, 
i iV:cSl»ehael and Ivie for stricktur^s 

:cade as a result of a  lawsuit tried 
; in this county where King and others 
i were suing B. Frank Mebane.

King makes no reference in his ar- 
s tid e  to the charges he made again-..
• Atiorenys Mt-Michael and Ivie but 
j he completely withdraws his reference
- to  -  iterr.ey Brooks and apologizes for 
; the reference he made to the Greens- 
! bpro attorney.
i The. editor of The Courier in stating 
th a t ho had b§en formally notified 

j of a suit entered against him apologiz- 
| ed for the appearance of the alleged 
i libelous m atter in his paper.

For nice pears see F. J . Strader.

Heaviest Snow Ever Known in Moun-i 
tains Near Mt. Airy.

Mount Airy, Jan. 7.—S. B. Richard
son, a  citizen residing three miles 
south of this city, came through here 
yesterday upon his return from a  trip 
across the Blue Ridge mountains, and 
tells of a terrible experience in com
ing down the mountain a t Low Gap, 
west of here. The snow on top of the 
mountains is two feet deep on the 
level, and the drifts, in places are 10  

feet deep. He and his wife in coming 
down the mountains yesterday in a 
one-horsn wagon sang into a  drift 10 

or 1 2  feet deep, and i t  was with great: 
difficulty th a t they succeeded in extri
cating themselves and their mule. 
They were forced tc  leave t.h« wagon, 
which had sank out o f sight.

For more than eight hours they 
dragged themselves along the road, 
frequently ranking beyond their depth, 
and came near freezing. They secur- 
sd a  buggy a t  tbe foot of tbe moun
tain and came home yesterday after
noon.

The Bright Republican Political Hori
zon.

On all sides the political horizon of 
the Republican party  is growing 
brighter. Everywhere there is grow
ing the movement to  unite into om1 

oody those who are opposed to IVir.'j- 
oratic principles ar.d Demorcatic rule. 
In all sections of the country the ra ik  
and file of the Republicans and Pro
gressives are daily marching in great 
-umbers shoulder to shoulder.

From Maine comes the latest call 
to action. At a  meeting of the Ke 
publican State Committee of that 
State a few days ago a  resolution \,;is 
unanimously adopted th a t a committee 
be appointed to confer with a sim ilar 
committee of the Progressive State 
Committee, fox- thep urpose of bring
ing ths two parties together in solid 
phalanx against iiieir ancient enemy 
Not only was this action taken by t o 
Republican party organization, but it 
was, indorsed by some three h-indred 
Republicans who had assembled 
convention from all parts of the State.

Last week it was Oklahoma that 
furnished the good example. The call 
for a  Republican State Convention 
was joined in by many o f the leaders 
of the Progressive movement of last 
year, and both of the two parties of 
twelve months ago, are practically t 
day marching again under the same 
banner. So the movement goes on, 
not with the blare of trumpets and 
the rol! o f drams, but quietly and ef
fectively.

The continuance of (he Progressive 
party means only the intrenchment of 
the Democratic party  in power. It 
means permitting the present admin
istration to do as it wiil, with no 
thought o f the consequences, secure 
in the knowledge that it cannot be 
displaced. Whatever their acts, what
ever their sins of omission, the Dem
ocrats can prevail against a divided 
opposition. The citizenship of the 
country is giving serous thought to 
the future. I t s not interested in the 
personal aspiraions of any man or any 
set of men, but it  is interested in the 
prosperity and the prestige of the na
tion.

The sober sentiment of tbe country, 
the thinking sentiment, is not pleas
ed w=th the picture o f he Democratic 
party as the practically undisputed 
ruling force in the United States. It 
realizes that a continuation of the par
ty movement means just that. And' 
it is this seniment tha t is clearing the 
air of the little things, brushing aside 
the maters o f petty and personal im
portance, and fixing attention upo; 
real conditions and inevitable result.

The Progressives are returning tc 
their old home, and the Republican! 
are meeting their returning brethrei: 
half way. They have a new progmn 
themselves, one tha t is reaily pro 
gressive, not one that is in sou:^c 
anly. I t  is a party plan of action thrr 
contains substantial reforms and aolit 
betterments. I t  is a program tru. 
ail men of wisdom and open mind vnV. 
approve.

Ever since the election of 1012 th. 
figures of local elections have beer 
telling with unbroken regularity th< 
story of disintegration of the thirc’ 
party and the revolt of its rank anr 
file a t  being made the instrument by 
Thich place and power are conferrc-o 
upon the Democracy of the country 
The get-together movement is now- 
under good headway. Tact and pati 
ence and a  spirit of real conciliatior 
«il! bring it  to  full fruit, and ther 
to triumph.—Press.

Suffered with
Tiufoat Trouble.

Mr. Budm  
used to be 
s n o r i f f  of 
W a r r e n  
C o u n t y ,
T e n  nesses.
F ro m  ex- 
p o s u r  9 to 
the elements 
he acquires 
t h r o a t  
t r e n  b-te.
He ■ u p-ie 
posed that 
Ills li-?a!th 
was entirely 
rained, In 
spite ot all 
the treat- 
m e a t  he 
could pro
cure.

A l t e r  
using four 
bottles ot 
Peruna h e 
elalms that 
ke was « •  
t  i r  e 1 y 
restored (o health.

CftiaiTa of ihe turca.1 *r> r. r, t m lj 
annoying disease ot itself, but It ex
poses tbe victim to many other dis
ease* We are constantly breathing 
Into cur throat® nusnerous atmos
pheric serai*. Disease serais ot all 
sorts. This cannot be avoided. I t 
the throat te healthy the system is 
protected from these poisonous 
cerma. But it  the throat is raw and 
punctured with numerous little ul
cers, by catarrh, then the disease 
germs have easy access to the system.

Keep the throat w*U and eleaa. 
This 1s tiie way to protect yourself 
againet contagious diseases. Gar*!® 
the throat as explained in tbe new 
“Ills ot Life” *er,t free by the Peruna 
Co., Columbus, Ohio.

Mr. Barnes saye: "I had throat 
trouble and had three doctors treat
ing me. /I I  failed to do me *ny 
good, and pronounced my health gone.
I concluded to try Peruna. and after 
uainr foer botttae ®*n osy I w u  en
tire!? cured.”

HR. B.W .D. BARNES, 
HcftSoBri2k.Tcs».

Fourth Death From Smallpox on the 
Ohio.

Washington, Jan. £>.—The fourth 
!eath from smallpox on the battle
ship Ohio, was reported today, the 
latest victim being Leroy Grant Sting 
ay, machinist’s  mate, who died ye-, 
erday a t the detention camp a t Gu 
mtanair.o. Stingley was a  native 
Kansas City, Ko.

HE-SALE OF VALUABLE BEAf.
ESTATE.

Because of advanced bids and by 
virtue of an order of tbe Superior 
Court of Alamance County, made in 
a  Special ProceedingB whereto all the 
heirs-at-law of the late C. M. Euliss 
were made parties for the purpose 
;f for partition the real prop

erty of said C. M. Eulisp, deceased, in 
Alamance County, we will offer a t 
.ubiie sale, to  the highest bidder, a t 

ihe Court House door, in Graham, N. 
j., a t  1 2  o’clock H., on 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 24, 1914, 
ihe foliowinng described real proper
ty, to-wit:

Tract 1—Adjoining the lands of D. 
T. Curtis, heirs of John Staley, de
ceased, S. L. Dixon, and others, bound
ed as follows, to-wit: Beginning a t 
An iron bolt in public road leading 
Vnni Big Falls to Burlington, corner 
with D, T. Curtis, running thence N. 
28% degrees E. 27.61 chs. to  an iror: 
holt in said Staley line, corner with 
■aid Dixon; thence N. S6 y  degrees 
W. 26.S0 chains to  a  rock, corner 
vith said Dixon; thence S. 3% de- 
-rees W 27.S0 chains to a rock, 
hence E. 12.80 chains to the begin- 
ing, containing 48 acres, more or 
ers.

Tract No. 3—A iot or parcel of land 
n Burlington Township, within the 
corporate limits of the Town of Burl
ington, on the corner where Means and 
>.meron streets intersect, i t  being 
ot No. 250 as shown by the map of 
aid Town, dated 13S6, it  being the 
-ame lot of land conveyed to said C. 
xt. Euliss by the North Carolina Rail- 
•oad Company dated 8th. day of May. 
1890, and recorded in Register of 
■>eeds Offive of Alamance Coounty in 
3e^d Book No. 14, on pages 212 to 
.15, and ispor: which there is now sit
uate a  dwelling house.

Bidding on Lot No. 1 will begin at 
-?!,1083.50 and on Io t No. 8  bidding will 
•egin a t $1,815.00.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, ooe- 
third in six months, and one-third is 
welve months, w ith interest on de- 

'erred payments and title  reserved 
intil fully paid.

This January 6 , 1914.
WM. I. Ward, Graham,
J. A. Giles, Durham, N. C„ 

Ccmznisstonora.

^ b i k u i k  H sM U d  Ufiteri
There ® always need for a good 
lantern around the home —in the 
yard, in the oeUar, in tbe attic— 
wherever a lamp is inconvenient 
« r  u n s a f e .

T te RAYO is ideal fcr home tiaa. ft g ta s a 
•Sear, bright %ht—like ffunHght on tap. It Is 
stroqg, durable, oocnpeet, handy. Doeea’t 
leek. Doam’t amok* Basy to %ht and 
rewick. W21 last fo r years Ask for 
the RAYO.

A t d n /tr s  w y w h w

STAM3ARD OIL COMPANY

Subscribe Now
For The

A tlan ta  Journal

Daily, Sunday & Semi- 
Weekly

Largest OraMe Seutt ef Wosre
BY MML

Daily & Sunday $7.00 per annum 
Daily only 5,00 
Sunday only 2.00 
Semi-weekly 1.00

AS fie  New*! All tiie l is a !

Cabbage Plants for Sale.
We grow fine stoekp piaets, and being on ths mate Una kfet 

Southern KaOromd, eaa d«li?er quickly and ' a t a low rate. Wa gacjraatm 
erery  shipment and send cultural directions if  dsaired. Early 
Charleston and F lat Dutch. Price: $1 per 1,000; on lots a i S,t09 te 
J6.500 write for prices. Special Prices to  Union Agent*.

W. L KiVETT,
H i g h  Po;nt, North Carolina.

AU.B OF 1 1 1  *?OLLY KOSTIN 
L A H »“

Under and by virtae of an ordwr 
i f  the Superior Court c f  Alamance 
County in which Nancy Carter aad 
ether* are plaintiffs and Cleaa Cobie 
and others are defendant*, the asder- 
dgnad commiscioners on 

MONDAY, THE 1WH DAY O f 
JANUARY, m « „  

a t  12:98 *’cl«ck, M ,
v t ths fmmSaes hereinafter described, 

for Bale te  the U tk N t bidder 
at pabUe «aetie» for th* f»Ue«- 
htg deeeribed real estate, tnrtt:

Lyiac aad tateg joartty te Alamance 
Ueusty aad portly ia Ctatfeftat Cosn- 
«y. R «th  CsmHm, m  the water* rf 
&» s£*Se jwsag ef SmSt' K tae, ad- 
PSckett, William P&e, Gcctea But
ler, J . H. JehatoB, A. L. W. 
8 . Simrey, aad more **rfekaltfiy 
hounded and dese*fe«d M follows: 

Bagtaatag f>t % (torn, said Botles'a 
eormr, sad rtutslajt tim ee Wort wttfc 
said Bstisr’s (fcrneri? JFefcs Ito&a’e) 
Hae 65 chains to a sfeeett !» Oeia- 
ty line; thews Seuth with said C an
ty Una 17 rhsina aad W Us&s te a 
s&oiw la tat wmfefr eoe: O w n  Sast 
86 chains and 80 li*3m te » in— B pcp- 
ler |»  aaid Ffcfeettfto Uue; t e i *  ttar 
wiifc * t f  askt PSaksM aad Hha

CO chains and SO links te ihe begin
ning, containing 105 acres more cc 
loss; the same being the property de
scribed is  a deed executed by K. T. 
Hodgin and h it wife, Julia A. 
to A rtilla Hodgin ca the 12th day o t 
August, 1431, and recorded in the 
Office of the Xegistar e f Deeds fo> 
Chatham Cmnty ia Seeka “8 . K.” a« 
page 447.

This property is know* as the "Pol
ly Bodgi* Land,” asd is otaa&ed toe 
miles from  Liberty, NarSA Carolina, 
a»4 cjKHi thte laad uw s&satisd a 
dwalliar haaset b an  ta d  sp tm rjt. 
About oae-tfeicd «f 4Ms kw t t» te 

aad A t f tm  is wall watw ad 
and spaefoliy adapted te tJu» prodoe- 
tien ef grain.

W a the Mb. fay ef Secawhea,me.
STV A 8S  2KAGBB, 
S M B  S 0 DOBK.

fW infaiiiiiiiu , 
B. S. W. DaoMMa, Alten my.

M e:
To Cstew « c m  !h One Oey

OKOVit’S «ifi.Atnre oa eecb box. 25c,

"So PWwbb?, Bkmdi 
‘X pC f j  y ^ . t fee. -aayfarfat old mlisble D*.

ftJa iM tt SS- —



Exdttaf Bear Hurt in Bark* Metm-

Morganton, Jan. 10.—There «re 
many placed in the Old North State 
th a t one cah g o  to enjoy himself, but 
very few places that one can get more 
real enjoyment than a t the home of 
Jim  Parks in  Linville township, in 
Burke county. I t  is a  most hospitable 
home and strangers are always wel
come and aTe treated to  the very best 
fiia t this rich Linville bottom land 
can afford.

The time has long passed when big 
game was plentiful but there are still 
a few bears and other large game 
left in  the mountains up th e  Linville 
river and back of the Table Hock, and 
there is no greater pleasure than for 
John, Charlie and Bud Parks to take 
you on a camping trip  of three or 
four days up the river with their cele
brated bob-tailed bear hounds. In the 
days cf Daniel Boone perhaps no more 
thrilling event took place than did 
about two weeks ago when on the 
head of Chimney branch one of the 
largest bears killed in years was den
ned and. killed by the Parks boys and 
4 company of friends composed of 
Ed. Spainhour, Pete Fox arid Bert 
Wise. I t  happened in this wise: The 
“standers” were placed on the Chim
ney ridge, which ridge is the main 
ridge leading from the top of the 
mountains arid which a wear must 
cross necessarily in going either up i 
or down the river. The “drivers” men 

,, who go with the hounds and see tha t 
the dogs yet over and around cliffs, 
etc., then drove around the east side 
of Short'Off Mountain and crossed 
over to the back side of Table Rock 
where about 1 0  o'clock in the morning 
the bear trail was struck. The hounds 
trailed down Linville river over about 
five miles of the roughest country 
east of the Rockies, one would im
agine if  he could but see it and then 
across the Chimney ridge where the 
standers were placed.

Every man was quiet and nearer 
and nearer around thft mountain and 
Up the ridge the bear came direct to 
Pete Pox who placed a  shot behind his 
(eft shoulder but bruit was a  little

through and n t  borne home in ihir. 
9UB«r. Sseh is t  hunt on linville 
though it is doubtful it ju*t such a 
hunt will occur again for years.

The bears in this mountain are of 
wonderful durance. The three days 
before Christmas a large bear was 
struck south Of Linville river on the 
Linville .mountain side and chased for 
three days, only stopping a t night 
and taking the track up again in the 
morning. Snow then began to  fall 
and the chase had to stop but only for 
a  few days for the day after Christ
mas the hunt was started again and 
after three more days’ running, the 
bear was killed near Brown mountain 
by Mr. Aldredge, who lives betweer 
Table Rock and the Hawk's Bill.

too fa r off and on he went after hav- ! 'where.

Women No Worse Off Now Than Be
fore.

Battle Creek, Mich., Jan. 8 .—“The 
imperfect or defective type of woman 
is that represented by the verl slight, 
thin-chested and nervous woman at 
present so favored by fashion,” de
clared Dr. Richard Root Smith, of 
Grand Rapids, in an address tonight 
a t the national conference on race bet
terment, which opened here today. 
Dr. Smith added, however, that “we 
have no reason for believing that wo
man is worse off now tnan she has 
been for many generations.”

Other speakers a t tonight’s session 
included H. H. Laughlin, of Cold 
Springs Harbor, N. Y.; Dr. Lillian 
South, Bowling Green, Ky„ and Prof. 
R. B. von Kleinsmid, secretary of the 
American Association of Clinical 
Criminology, Jeffersonville, Ind.

In his address on the “Deterioration 
of Civilized Woman,” Dr. Smith as
serted that modern methods o f living 
have so t proven more disastrous to 
woman than to man. The speaker 
said the most perfect type of woman 
is “that represented by individuals 
compact in build, deep-chested, with 
steady nerves and fleshy enough for 
the anatomical angles to be nicely 
rounded out.”

Dr. Laughlin urged sterilization for 
preventing the reporduciion of degen
erates, and declared tha t it  had mot 
with great success in prisons and else-

i'. g  been fired a t seven times more 
by Pete. The bear went on for about 
two miles aind was finally denned in 

va cliff which was th-5 most idea! d?" 
possible. I t  was only large enough 
for the bear to get in easily and was 
hollowed out inside and sloped gradu
ally downward inside. The opening 
was on the side of the mountain and 
was therefore very difficult to get at 
him. On reaching the den the men 
began wondering how they were to 
get him out when all a t once out the 
i e a r  rushed among the crowd. Shots 
were fired a t  him and he turned bad 
to his den. This stunt was repeated 
several times until a t last his eye? 
were “shined” inside the cave and Ed 
Spoinhour took aim and fired not 
knowing whether or not he had killec 
him. The question then arose r.s tc 
who would go in and see about ole 
bruin. Not knowing whether the bear 
was dead or how many other bear.* 
there were in the cave, Ed. Spain- 
hour, tru st to his aim that he had 
jtaken, u"did his trapping and m’siwl 
ed in to the cave. The rst place 
r i  Fd ?ays. that he put his hand, wa 
in the bear’s mouth, since he thought 
the bear was lying with his head to 
ihe aide, b u t to his horror the head 
was the first point of contact. Then 
he realized that the bear was cf 
course dead, he hitched a  buckskin to 
th * bear's heels and yelled to the fal
lows outside to grab his feet and pull
ed him. They did so and out came Ed 
a ’-r! (he bear. The bear was then tied 
together by the feet and a pole run

Dr. South spoke o f the hookworm 
disease. She recently has completed 
an investigation through the hills of 
eastern Kentucky.

“Society by its sale o f tobacco and 
liquors encourages mental defection, 
which results in crime,” declared Dr. 
von Kleinsmid. “Whatever may be 
said in the way of excuse for the mod
erate use of alcohoiic beverages and 
tobacco among adults, there can be 
no justification for the us* of these 
irugs by adolescents.” He urged a 
scientific study of criminals, instead 
j f  punishment.

At the day session Dr. Stephen 
Smith, president of the conference de-

before giving in pros) revenue for this 
Freezing Weather Predicted for This 

Week.
Washington, Jan. 11. — Freezing 

weather reaching down to Southern 
Florida was predicted today by the 
Weather Bureau experts for a  few 
days of the week.

“The week will open,” said the bul
letin, “with a  cold wave in the North
west that will extend through the up
per Lake region during Monday and 
by Tuesday night or Wednesday morn
ing will reach the North Atlantic 
States. There also will be heavy 
frosts and freezing temperatures Mon
day and Tuesday over th" iicuth A t
lantic and Gulf States; and by Tues
day morning the frosts piobauly will 
extend over the interior of Southern 
Florida.

“I t  is notp rababie that high tem
peratures will be experienced druing 
the week over the South,, but over 
the North, after the passing, of the 
cold wave, there, will be a recovery, 
to more moderate temperature. This 
will reach the North Atlantic States 
about Thursday.

“A disturbance now near Southern 
Alaska already is causing rains on the 
Washington coast. This disturbance 
will cause rains and snows west o f th« 
mounting, but not much to the east
ward until about the middle of the 
week, when snows and rains may be 
expected from Missouri aiid upper 
Mississippi Valleys eastward, rsach- 
in the Atlantic States Thursday or 
Friday. I t  is not probable th a t any 
severely cold weataer will follow the 
present Alaska disturbance. Another 
disturbance will follow the end of the 
week.

“Over the South and Southwest the 
weather will be generally fair during 
the week, and in the Northeast there 
will be no precipitation of consequence 
until 8f te r  the middle of the week.”

Negro Attempts to Murder Lenoir 
Man.

Lenoir, Jan. 11.—Today about noon 
a  negro named Charles Parnett went 
to Dellinger’s Gafe a«d called out M. 
I. Cloer, who had gone there in com
pany with another man for dinner. As 
Mr, Cloer stepped out the door tho 
negro reached in his pocket for a  pis
tol and the former made for him. The 
negro ran a  short distance and fired 
a t Cloer, the ball hitting him on the 
/eft forearm near the elbow inflict?”?- 
a painful wound. The negro ran and 
Cloer in hot pursuit of his assailant, 
who shot a t  him a second time as he 
ran, but the ball went wild. In an 
instant there was quite a  number cl 
men in pursuit of the negro who was 
soon apprehended, badly beaten and 
lodged in jail.

For a number of years the negro 
has been in Mr. Cloer’s employment 
in the Lenoir Pressing Club which if 
conducted in connection with Clier's

wound is not a dangerous one, but 
had he not thrown his a m  up it is 
very likely the bullet would have gone 
near his heart.

:!ared the normal age of man is 100 Barber Shop. This morning the ne- 
/ears, in spite of the fact that only gro went to the shop to press hist own 
.hree man in 1,000 reach tha t age. clothes and Cloer objected. The n„- 
)r. Smith is well and active a t the gro went ahead and lit the gasoir>e 
ige of  92. iron after being told net to do bo ana

--------------------------cloer collared and slapped the nngro
>ues Express Company for $20,000 and made him leave the place, ,-if- 

Taxes Dues. :terward the negro returned to the
Raleigh, Jan. 8 .—Carrying out the shop to find Cloer who had left and 

urpose of the State authorities an- : gone to the cafe, 
lounced some weeks ago, Attorney j For a few minutes after the shoe,!, 
eneral Bickett has ju st instituted ing excitement ran high and when the
ust here against the Southern Ex

press Company for a  $20,000 balance 
of taxes claimed to be due by the 
company for the years 1909-13.12, 
inclusive and the first four months 
•if the present year. The tax involv
ed is the three per cent, on gross 
revenue, and grows out of the fact 
that the company deducted the amount 
paid for each year to the rail-road 
;ompanies for handling the express

negro was captured he would have 
been mobbed had not afew men inter- 
ferred. It is said the negro had i  
bad character, having served sen
tences on the chain-gang a t different 
times. This occurrence has incense-' 
ths citizenship of the town. The ne 
gro appeared to be drinking or doped 
on drugs.

Immediately Mr. Cloer was taken to 
the hospital and his arm dressed. Tho

WE SOLD MORE 
PIAN0S&ORGANS.

Last year than any year be
fore; beside nearly 200 Sewing 
Machines.

The BEST factories in the 
County hunt us to sell to,—as 
we have a reputation for know- S 
mg WHAT IS BKST -PAYING 
FOR WHAT WE GET and 
SELLING LARGE QUANTI
TIES OF THEM.

We can sell vou a nice up. igfct piano for $175 00 $200JO, and up but 
you are safe not to buv one under about $250M  Organ, from the 
chapels at $35.00. $400.09 or up to  175.

Sewing Mactunes $10, $15, $20, up to $60 Ea>y 
texm to reponsibli peopiu.

fear (Heads 
boy of ELLIS-  
Do Hkawise!

Ellis Machine & Music Company,
2̂3 years ia saraetown) - - Burlington, N. C

Suit Continues in Spite of Apologies.
Greensboro, Jan. 11.—A. L. Brooks, 

who has just instituted libel suit for 
?25,000 against D. F. King, and T. J. 
Betts, of Rockingham county, will 
continue through his counsel in pros
ecuting the matter although both the 
defendants have announced an Apol
ogy and retraction of the statement 
printed a few weks ago ia the Weekly 
Courier.

Under the heading, ‘An .Apology,” 
D. F. King, in part writes “I retract 
all such expressions as the above be
cause I . am satisfied now that they 
did Mr. Brooka an injustice and apol
ogize therefor,” the expressions re
ferred to being those for which the li
bel suit was instituted. Mr. King says 
also:

“In this paper three weeks ago I 
criticized A. L. Brooks, for his action 
and speech made m the recent case 
of the Leakesville-Spray institute vs. 
B. F. Mebane. I  acted in good faith, 
believing that without evidence to 
justify him he had gone, beyond the 
rightful limits of a lawyer in criti
cizing me as relentless, following the 
dollar, presenting the establishment 
of^the Spray School of Techonlogy,

“Since receiving his notice given 
under the-law I have conferred with 
friends in whom I  have greatc onfi- 
dence, and I am now convinced that 
while he did me a  great wro..g, my 
language was extreme and unjustifi
able in view of the very wide latitude; 
allowed lawyers in arguing cases. I 
am ona of hundreds who have suf
fered from such latitude. His "ault 
does not justify me and I therefore 
make this a  fuii and fair correction, 
retraction and apology for my afore
said article.”

The fololwing was pritad by Edito* 
T. J . Betts:

 ̂In the issue of December 17 of 
this paper I published an article en- 
i-itied, ‘Dedicated to Would-Be Char
acter Robbers,’ in which Messrs. A. 
L. Brooks, C. O. Mc-Michae! and A 
0. Ivie were criticized, attorneys who 
represented B. F| Mebane in a case 
against him by the trustees of ih- 
Leakesville-Spray Institute. Each ui 
the above attorneys has resved notice 
on me, stating that the article men
tioned is libelous, false ar.d Uefama 
tory as applied to him. When 1 gavt 
space to this article in Tho Couric; 
1 did it in good faith, not des'rng  t. 
aid in any way in injuring or bring
ing in disrepute any of these gentle
men, because I have nothing whatever 
against them.

“So far as I know they did nothing 
that they should not have done as at 
torneys in the trial of the case men
tioned. I was wholly ignorant of the 
facts about the entire matter. I 
therefore, as to my part, publish this 
as a full and fair correction, apology 
and retraction for tbe aforesaid a r
ticle. I do this ia justice to these 
gentlemen because I do not want or 
mean to do either of them an injurx 
or injustice by so publishing the ar 
tide  above mentioned.”

Itwas understood from Mr. B ooks 
counsel that the retraction “was a. 
admission of slander and misrepresen
tation and that under the law a 
apology and retraxit only after th- 
fuit was started would have no bear 
mg on the case or liability,” ar.d th:« 
the suit will be continued in spite of 
the apology.

Eugene H. Grace Is In Dying Con 

ditian.
Newman, Ga., Jan. 10.—Eugene H 

Grace, who was mysteriously shot a t 
.its residence hi Atlanta, nearty tw  ̂
years ago, is reported to  be dying a: 
ais mother’s home here. In a bulle 
.in the attending physwian says: 

"Since 1  o’clock this morning, Mi 
Grace has had no radial pulse. He 
is graually growing weaker."

Grace was shot in ihe baek on Mar 
i, 1312. Since th t time he has beer 
larafzyed from the waist down. Shoit- 
y after the shooting his wife, Mrs 
Jaisy Opie Grace, of Philadelphia, wa 
irrested, charged with thee rime. Kei 
'.rrest was the result of accusation: 
nade by her husba:.d. On April 1 C 
she was indicted by the Fulton Coun
ty Grand Jury,

Mrs. Grace was placed on trail or 
fuly 29, 1912. AStes sensational te s  
isnony, including a  lengthy state 
nent by the defendant, Mrs. Grac 
vas acquitted on August 3, 19IS. Mr 
'race has persistently maintaine: 
hat bis injury was inflicted by hi 
vife.

At a  iate hour tonight the physicia- 
'•ho is attending Mr. Grace said tha 
he dying man co\ild not survive mucl 
'nger.
“His life is hanging by a  thread,' 

sid the doctor. Stimulants frequent 
v were administered in an ^'Tort tr 
-rolong the patient’s life, in a mo 
\ent of consciousness lrte  '  via' 
race is reported to have said: 
ti not dying. I ’m getting stir.rfior.’

Stranger—“What is the popuiatio 
f New York?”

Crumbleigh—“Four hundred ,p!u 
'r>e j>er>p)e one does nst i:now.”— 1 

*u-gs.

In October 1909
the North Carolina Kai road Company had sur
veyed and potted all that trait of land which 
they own in North Burlington on Fisher Street 
>nd Eig Fall* road but this land had never been 

priced and pieced on the market until this 
tncntii

I here are 5S lots ranging in size from 1-3 

of an acre to 1 4 acres and in price from $100 
60 to $300 00 per lot. However we are only 
offering 28 of these lots at present 

We bebeve this property is good investment 
at price placed upon it and will be g l a d  to show 
map or land to anyone interested.

Alamance Insurance Real estate Co.

' W. E. SHARPE Mgr.
ffl T~M~1I II ' | ii I ■!

A  Telephone 
E ve ry  Farm er

for

H a Y O U  want one ?
-m

| We will tell you how to get it at small cost 
‘ Fill srnit and return this coupon today.

SOUTHERN SELL TEL. k  TEL. CO. 
Atlanta, G*.

Ptern send tne your free booklet desoihir.; you* 
tslaplMHia teryiee i t  smaii ooct.

Nam*.

L F. D . No................................................................

Town and State.

Address

FARMERS' LIN* DEPARTMENT

s m s m m , b e l l  t e l e p h o n e
A M *  COMPANY

& Psycz  St., Atlanta, Ge.

Blood Wes Wrong
All women, who suffer from the aches and paias, dee 

to female aliments, are urged to try Cardui, ihe reliable, 
scientific, tonic remedy, for women. Cardui acts promptly, 
yet gently, and without bad efUxts, on ihe womanly system 
relieving pain, building up strength, regulating the system, 
and toning up the nerves. During the past half ccr.H-y, 
thousands of ladies have written to tel* of the quick curative 
results they obtained, from the use of this oveU-known medichsft.

The

Jane Caliehan suffered from woman!/ trouble for 
tteady ten years. In a letter from Whiteville, N. C , alt# 
says: “I was not Able tc do my own housework. My 
stomach was weak, and my blood -was wrong. I hid 
ache, and w&s very weak. 1 tried several dcctsa, but they 
did me no good. I used Cardui for 3 or 4 months, «ad mam 
! am in the best health I have ever beeo. 1 can nemr ftalm  
Cardui enough.* It is fee best totrfc, ter women.

Whether seriously sick, or simply vesk, tsf &a!vf ^
„_*» Lotim’ Ai-Avrrj Ptyt, IMtrim Ch., cttm

i  « -  mcc beds. “  Horn* T m tm at te rV aw ft”

s r .....  ! ^

" - - y & f ‘S&Jtf&Zsti*..: 'it

I t  is  our aim to  give the be*i poc- 

sible service a t the most reaao&abl* 
rates- Bow will we succeed is a ttest 
ed by our ever increasing c!ioai«xe. 

Your teeth will need attention m m -  

time. Be wise. Do not wait fa r the 
warning pain. Have ua examine the a 
today FREE and if they aeed atteo 
tion we will do the work in the Yery 
best manner.

Dr. J. E. Hok,
( ':■ < < (her Fre<mart’s Drag Store Burlington, N C.



:wfcat to .*  near-huJnorirtT"
“A near-humorist, son is a pema, 

who says, when be finds an oyctet 
in m'sfc*?, ‘Jffeil. well, littles tranger, 
what a i r ' l l  doing: here?’”—Bin»* 
ingham Age-Herald.

Borlu*to» Kaute 4 Items.
Burlington, Rout* 4, Jan. 13.—Sev- 

#r*l*froni the Route attended the box 
<U-party at Highland Saturday night. 
■.'VThey report a nice time.

Mr. John Hoffman and family spent 
' Sunday on the Route, the quests of 

Mr. G. 2. Ingle.'' ' - .
We wonder Victor Ingle’s attrac- 

tion in on No. 10.
Messrs. Hurley Suits and Thorns;- 

Keese, oi Kimeville, passed Sunday 
on their way to Whitsett.

Misses Alma and Ada Ingle and 
Maude Shepard went to  Mt, Hope f  
services Sunday.

Mr; Roy Crouse was a caller a t  Elo; 
College recently.

The singing was enjoyed a t  Mr 
Lacy Huffman Saturday night by ev
ery one present.

Mr. a.nd Mrs. J . C. May are visit
ing1 ihe latter’s parents this week.

Mr. Marshall Isley has accepted a 
p_f*tion in Gibsonville.

Miss Edith Moore visited Miss Maud 
Shepard this week. ;

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Crouse are vis
iting  relatives near Kinsesville this 
week.

Mrs. Na*cy Shepard seems to im- 
pror* very slowly.

. i i .  ij . u .  bfteyurd is having the Dr. 
W. A. Coble farm near Kimexville 
surveyed this week. I t  will he ready 
for sale a t an early date.

Miss Kona Hoffman spent Sunday 
afternoon with Aiiss Zu^a U i i i  i.u ...

Miss Mafcei Smith spent tiaturu;:;' 
night with Miss Pearl Huffman.

Sir. Daniel Ingle is building a new 
addition to his house.

Mr. George Ingle returned to Ca
tawba College Monday, after spend
ing the holidays with parents on the 
route.

Altamahaw No. 1  News.
Atlsssaimy, R. F. D. No. I, Jan. 10. 

—The health of tho neighborhood is 
Good a t  this writing, excepting Aunt 
Susan Walker. She su'd keeps right, 
feeble. She does nots eem to improve 
any a t all. We hope that she may 
overcome her illr.ess soon and be ai! 
right.

Wood and feed cuttings are the 
fashion on this route a t  this time.

Mr. Sam Lewis h aJ his wood saw
ed today and started cutting his feed 
when the machine broke down. He 
wiil wait, now until the machine is re
paired before finishing. Mr. Ed. Un
derwood is the operator of the ma
chine.

Gilliams Academy gave a  debate 
and entertainment a t  their school 
Friday night John Faucette, Jr.,. 
ami Louie S rath  attended the exer
cises. We think they enjoyed it fine. 
They saw some of those good looking 
giris a t the Academy.

S m:w Smith ano John Jordan took 
a  flying trip to Durham Friday to 
seek work. We hope they succeeded 
in their hu.siness.

There in a gentleman of near Eioii 
College that calls right often to see 
or.e of our Altamahaw girls. Listen 
for tho beiis to chime.

Mrs. Ubert Smith returned home 
from Charlotte Monday.

Mrs. M. B. Walker and little Kate 
and Fred and Mrs. J . R. Smith and 
Bon Reid, were pleasant callers a t J. 
W. Faucettes Thursday afternoon. 
Come again we are ahvav3 glad to see 
you.

R. P. D. No. 8 . Items.
Burlington, R. F. D. No. 8 , Jan. 12 

—Mrs. W. A. Lewis, who has been
in i'iKevitie for several wee:-s, iius r. 
tuijiCii to her home. Glad she ha 
come Lack lo r Uncle Will has gc 
buay and worked cur road some.

I. n.'-ni-s to George Lem Simpson for 
some nice sausage and fresh meat. Ee 
killed two of the finest hogs o r  No. 
8 , about 1 2  months old and weighed

So Wiil Afadden grot beat again thi

:'V' vit v.-ith J. H. Eoss iast Wcj 
nescay, Jan. ~i ih, and when we wen- 
i j  Ross tulc-d up our can
v. ^otutc-es, s,o the folks at hoint. 
got something1 good too.

^hanks to J. il. {joiners for a nicr 
lot of turnips.

Mrs. A. T. Isiey and little obv. Car 
are o:i the sick list, Hope they wi. 
soon be well. .

The following visited a t A. T. Islev 
during Christmas: W. C. Isley ari 
wife, efjtoanoke, Va., Goltty Gatti 
and wife, of Mebane, James, George 
and Charies £oss, o f Rockinfrhav 
county, Luther Isley and wife, H. H 
— .iker and wife of Union Bidge; 3. 
H. Isley a rd  wife c f  Burlington; 

even Clyde Isiey (our sub.), and wif. 
was there. Glad we didn’t  have t  
feed that crowd. Bet Thad hasn’t  gc 
much rations left.

Ed, Fancette and wife spent the 
day Sunday a t Euliss Uoss’. . Unc! 
Henry Ko&s.and wife were also pret 
ent.
Aoas6b t,;T,Wcgor,Sca, te t etaotaoi.ii;

Thanfa? W  Uncle H-»nry 
to r  wcriete* e w t ,  I t  MstaUi? 
i eeded it- There are other pja,e.-. c-;_ 
a re  in had shape, so i f  yon want your 
irmil a t  your Joor, you had better fix 
th ^  roed some.

Qaite a  nnmber o f No. t  folks a t
tended th* motion picture show Jj 
Surttsfftoa Ifonday, when "The Bat

Je of Gettysburg” was shown- <Hk>.
jera-Simpson said he 'got- ifroundec
iud came away limpffjg' Hinfiing :il 
was sow uch iike a real btfttie: 

Turned awflil cold Monday. Glad 
ve had on some thick “<Sne&.”

We regret to  hear of the sickness 
>ur" friend A. J. Tilmah. He is o 

t visit to Rockingham county friends 
.nd was taken sick. Kope it ■ nothing 
erious. '

Chapel Hill Items.
Chapel Hill, Jan. 12.—Dr. Shosuke 

;.ato, the eminent Japanese sc'holai 
md lecturer who is. to visit six of the 
oremost universities of America un- 
.er the auspices of Japan and the 
'arnegie Endowment for Internation- 
.1 Peace, is to deliver a series of lee- 
uras a t the University of North Car 
lina from February 9 to 20, inclus- 
ve. “Fifty Years Progress of Ja- 
an” is the general subject that Dr. 

jato will discuss during his visit to 
vorth Carolina. Other than the ser

ies of lectures to  the students of he 
University, it is altogether probable 
hat three lectures will be arranged 
:or in three of North Carolina’s chief 
owns. Charlotte, Winston-Salem and 
Sreensboro are points that are being 
favorably considered for dates just 
,ow, though no positive announcement 
j  tha t effect has been made. Of the 
eries delivered a t the University un- 
:er the general head of “Fifty Years 
.'rogress of Japan,” the subjects of in- 
ividual lectures include the follow- 
ng: (1 ) From Old Feudalism to New 
mperialism; (2) Local Autonomy 

and Constitutional Government; (3) 
ir.ance—its Past and Present; (4) 
gricultural Credits and Rural Socio- 

igy; (5) Social Reforms and Changes; 
:ince Restoration; (6 ) Educational 
system and ReFgious Movements.

Dr. Sato ranks among the distingu- 
.shed educators of the world. He is 
a Ph. D. graduate of Johns Hopkins. 
University, and for many years was 

j. student in the l'ading tieriaan uni- 
ersieties and his travels in several 
ountries have been extensive.

Under the exchange professorship 
,)lan existing between Japan and 
vmerica. Dr. Sato is the third educa

tor to  contribute to international 
.'riendship betwen the two nations; tc 
xquaint he people of the m des ot 
ivitig and opinions in the two coun- 
ries, and to promote the cause of 
vo rid-wide peace as undertaken by 
tie Carnegie Endowment Fund. Pro- 
cssor Nitobe, of the Imperial Uni- 
ersity of Tokio, was the first repre- 
k r.tative under the exchange pro

fessorship plan. He spent six weeks 
,t each cf six universities, daring the 
/ear 1911-12, delivering lectures to 
oiiege boys, boards of trade, chanv 
ers of commercc, and social and sci
entific organizations. Hamilton W. 
.lubie was the first representative of 
•he United States to Japan under the 
Jarnegie Endowment for Interaation- 
J Peace. He ravelled to many parts 
f  J^pan, delivering lectures relative 
q American life, customs and opin- 
oi’.a. He was received with genuine 
ordiaiity and the service for inter- 
utional friendliness was recognized 
y the people of the two countries.

News from Mebane.
Mebane, Jan. 10.—The Postoffice re- 

eipts a t thel ocal office were very 
■luch larger for the past year than 
.or any previous year. In the parcel 
-ost and money order departments 
■fas the greatest increase. During 
/eccmber 620 money orders were >s- 
ued.
Tne local telephone exchange hat 

really improved its  service recently, 
he central office has been moved in- 
o the bank building, thus securing 
lore room. A larger and more up 
’-date switchboard has ben installed 
:<i the lines are receiving batter at- 
•ntior;.
Chief of Police A. P, Long has re- 

v:t.iy resigned arsd William Ciarkc 
has been appointed to the place. Mr 

ia uaaiiion to police duties, is 
t'l lot1: after the. street worl 

m d collect the town taxes. A sal- 
’.ry will be paid in future instead of 

i ■ • sysU:^.
A host of friends sympathize with 
. . a ftjrs. W. O. Warren in th. 

vps of their infant daughter, Fridaj 
fternoon. Pneumonia was the eausc 

-f its death. The interment was ii. 
;e Presbyterian cemetery, Saturdav 

ifternoon, after a  brief service con 
•icted by Rev. F. M. Hawley, pastor 
f  the Presbyterian church.

Card of Thanks.
Words are inadequate to express 

ur heart-felt gratitude to  the hos' 
r friends who so willingly and nobly 
lis ted  us in bearing the sudden sor 
’W so heavily thrust upon us. The 
■apric loss of our dear son and broth- 

sr would indeed hav« been unbearable 
iod we not the consoling sympathy of 
ir  friends, and the blessed satisfact

ion of knowing th a t our loss wns Ms 
Rin . The numerous demonstrations 

f  sympathy rendered W e  greatly 
ialed our grief, and again we wish 
> extend to everyoae who aided, our 
'•any siiKnre thanks, and w« pray 
'od’s richest blessings upon «v»ry 
ymp»th«tic frfand.

Mr. and Mrs. <Sr*ea, A. Nichoieon 
*&& KafnCy.

Barlinjfton, K, C , S . F. I>. No. a. 
‘anaary 10,1814.

SSk.-' S A n tiM  -AittiiU K W h  Mv 
ia Hotel.]

Allentown, P a , Jao. 7.—Whethe. 
in automobile joy ride, fallowed by . 
ete-a-tete behind the locked doors o. 

Jark room in a hotel is a  breach o; 
i e  laws of the Commonwealth is th  
juestion th a t is to be decided by  a jur, 
f  Lehigh County farmers, merchant 

md clerks, in the trial of Mrs. Mar. 
iosephine Fagan Schwindt, the wifi. 
>t Dr. Louis W. Schwindt, of Phila 
ielphia, which began in court here tc 
lay before Judge Clinton A. Grom&r.

In anticipation of sensation*! test; 
nony a great crowd packed the cour 

room, but Judge Groman promptly 
directed the lawyers to avoid sensa 
ionalism and to steer the straigh 
.ourse toward the end of . the trial.

“This is a serious matter and not 
a vaudeville show,” he said, and he 
deluded all girls less than sixtee: 

years old from the court room. A t 
a result of the orders of Judge Gro 
man, both sides had concluded thei: 
testimony when court adjourned to
night, with tiie agreement th a t th. 
losing argumens were to begin to

morrow morning. This avered a night 
seasion which the Court threatened 
if the lawyers did not make haste.

Mrs. Schwindt, who is being prose- 
ecuted by her mother-in-law for al 
leged misconduct, was not in couri 
when the case was called, but aftei 
the noon recess when the jury had 
been drawn, she walked jauntily int< 
;he enclosure and took her seat be
side her counsel, former District At 
corney Fred B. Beruerd, of Allen
town, and Frank P. McCloskey, of 
Philadelphia. Twenty-two years of 
\ge and very good looking, Mrs 
Schwindt looked stunning in her fui 
;oat th a t covered a  fashionable dress 
topped off by a large white hat, that 
was adorned with an igrette.

The tra il had not made much prog 
ress before it was testified that he! 
companion on the night of the :‘jo\ 
ride** was Charles T. Jacks, y“i,ng 
member of the Lehigh County Bat 
and a  graduate of the* University of 
Pensylvania Law School, He is a si-r 
of a business man of Allentown 
Jacks was one of the last witnesse; 
for the defense, and when asked the 
Jirect question as to whether there 
were improper relations him and Mrs 
Schwindt or. tbe night of the joy ride 
he took advantage of his constituiton 
al right and declined to answer. Mrs 
Schwindt previously on the stand ha<: 
denied tha t there had ben any mis
conduct on the part of herself or Mr 
lacks, farther than to admit th a t the; 
had indulged in more or. less hoggin 
and kissing while they occupied th* 
lavkened room in the ,hotel here 
where they had, it was testified, reg
istered as ‘'Dawson Davidson ahe 
wife, Philadelphia.”

Other members of the joy ride par 
ty it was said, were Joseph Eisenbraj 
Ubert Dampman and Miss Katharii: 
Murphy, of Philadelphia, the las. 
named a trained nurse, and Mis 
Nellie Drover, of South Bethiehen- 
The story of the escapade as reveal 
i!d by the testimony was that tne tlsrc 
men and Miss Murphy ieft Phiiade! 
phis a t noon on September S am 
;ame to Allentown, picking up Mr- 
Schwindt a t her home in Easton, an< 
Miss Drover, a t South Bethlehem.

There were cigarettes, it  was testi 
Sed, in the auomobiie, followed b; 
ockails and e steak dinner a t loea 
afe, then more cigarettes and wint 

ind finally the suggestion of a  nigfc- 
at the hotel, where, about midnigh 
he party  paired off and registered.

It was testified that Dr. Schwina 
•tad seen the automobile party  ieav. 
.'hiltideiphia and that Schwindt' 
riother, who was visiting friends i 
Vilentawn, had seen her daughter-i 
aw in the company of the three rae 
md had followed them to the hot" 
■snploying W. S. Roth, a detective, Sb 
had a w arrant issued for the ana: 
f  her dftttghter-iii-law and a  ha. 

'■>our later the detective four.d t!: 
"air in a  room, it was charged. P.~ ' 
were fully dressed, it was testifie 
■ut were much excited when ths c- 
active abruptly ended their escapad 
■Irs. Schwindt admitted proposing ;• 
ittem pt to slide down the bannict 
•f the hotel and to kissing and Uu, 
Ting Jacks. “But,” she declared, •• 
ee no harm in that,” although, a.- 

iording to her story the young m; 
was a comparative stranger, she hav 
ing met him only a few tinies at he 
husband’s office in Philadelphia. Th 
contention of - the- defense was tha 
Mrs. Schwindt was the victim of • 
conspiracy to  compromise her in or 
!er th a t her husband could get a  di 
■oree, a  suit which had already bee 

started.
, Strangely, Dr. Schwindt, the do 

fondant’s husband, who was the first 
Witness cal’ed to the stead, picked 
•>ut the wrong woman when he wa. 
isked to  point out hi3 wife. Later 
when she was ordered to rise, the doc 
"ot ejaculated, “My, she has changes 
a lot.”

Mrs. Schwindt, on the stand, not 
'n!y denied wrong-doing, but declared 
that her friend Miss Droyer, had in- 
'Sigled her into th^ trouble, that ahc 

h*d been aeswred, that *imy$bing 
bo *11 rjght and that &* only 

harm Jacks did to h«r was to knock 
off hep hat. She said th&y were not 
ia tits mcm twt adcnM*.

There was a worried look on the
trocer’s face as he hushed hattau  up 
he street and ran Kg. ^he^ptept<et 
Vcacia Villa. : j > ' -v j 

“I—I’m sorry to  say {here been * 
light mistake, Mrs. Grumble,” fee 
anted. " You ordered two pounds of 
stmeal yesterday, and by osbtake 
ay apprentice put up aezne sawdust 
hat our grapes came packed in!” 

“Oh!” replied the lady. “Then I 
eckon my ’usban’ must ’ave got 
:irougii about a rf a pound o’ the wood 
:or breakfast.”

“Y—you don’t  mean to say tha t 
e ate it? ” gasped the man in the 

apron.
"Course 'e did," was the reply. ' 
The lady leaned back on the door- 

sost and for three minutes indulged 
■a a laugh that brought all her neigh
bors to the scene.

*Wal, that’s right-down funny,”  she 
observed with a langh.

“Funny?” queried the grocer. .
fan“yi 'Ere we've been mar- - 

f W W  year come 1st of April and
^ t  L f Sn,” eV®r  Paid a complj. ment toU this mornin- a t  breakfus’
when blest if  'e d'dn't pass ’is puL ’
fo r another go o' tha t sawdust, an>

“ f  lt  r ?ff inde<5 ’im o’ the por-
ndge is mother used to m-ke ”_Ti*
Bits.

UUMt Mail Carrier is Dwd at the 
ace of 74.

Binghamton, N. Y ^  Jan. 9.—George 
P. Craq^cH, &e oldest mail earner 
ia the Iftifted States, retired today a t 
he age 'ef seventy-four. He haf car- 

Hed mtfi. continaously since 18 6 6 . 
His trips as driver of s  stage wogan 
reached an aggregate of 350,000 
miles and his income from the j>ost- 
5(Hce department .during the entire 
period totaled $36,000.

article“I see you’ve headed this 
‘One More Veteran Le ss.’ ”

“Yes, anything wrong with i t  I ”  
“I ’m not positive; but don't you re

ally mean ‘One Less Veteran More?’ 
—Boston Transcript.

H. Goldstein desires to announce that his iprinf 
line of samples is arriving dftiiy and is ready for the in
spection of his many customers, f  his line is something 
new and will certainly open your eyes. »he latest full 
line of winter goods at a slight reduction. These are 
ttsrrtble ard the price is right. Walk in and look 

them over. Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing;
Call us by Phone 217.

H. GOLDSTEIN,
B i lington, N. C.

s eys Great Mid-Winter Sale is now on and the Prices
lm t are being made will pay you to come to this Sale.
usl a few prices from this immense stock to give you

some idea of the great savings.
50c serge this sale 25c.
50c and 60 serge dress goods special 39c.
$1,00 and $125 broad cictil 69c.
50c and 60c broad cloth 54 in, wide 39c.
Calico 4c per yd.
Fine Sea Island sheeting 36 in. this sale 6 l-2c 
8c to 10c staple and fancy gingham 5c per yd.
10c bleaching 7 l*2c.
All ladies cost suits at half price,
50c and 60c ladies vests andants this sale 38c.
Men s fleeced underwear 50 and 60c quality this sale 39c. 
All milimeiy half and less than half prifce.
One special lot of Men's and Boys s^oes ranging from 

I3.0S to $4.08 this sa’e $198.
One lot of ladies shoes ranging from $1.75 to $2.00 this 

salr your choke $128.
|3 60 ladies tan button shoes this sale $L98,
5c safety pip 3c per do*.
Ladies hankerchiefs 1c each,
$1.69 alarm clock 59c.
25c pennens talcum powder 13c.
10c talcum powder 5c,
1 arge can talcum powder 25c quality this sale 10c- 
$1.00 Wrigleys chewing gum spearmint this sale 59c 

*er box.
$1.50 white quilts this sale 98c. 
l©c shoe polish in this sale 6c.
1.00 Mens Overcoats $5 98.

|3.08 Mens Overcoats $4 98.
$19 08 Mens heavy horsey suits $5.98.
Great line of trunks and suit cases.
Immense stock of house furnishing and furniture. 

You can fill your bonne at this sale with a small out- - 
■iy. Great stock of rugs, carpet, matting and all kinds of 
locr coverings at special prices.

See our grocery de partment filled with the very best 
staple and fancy groceiies 20 and 25c good parched coffee 
his sale 15c.

20c good green coffee this sale 13c.
25c pkts. leevering coffee 20c.

i car lot h&H str&ig&t fiear 4.$Q per M.
car best pater’f flsar 5 50 per is.

1 car c«ft&9Ei «*ed meal meal aatl skipstuff 1.68 aadi.65 per bag,
>c good laundry scap s ki* s i\ i 8 cakes for 2oc. 
vine Califorsi* peaches evaporated tbis sals 10c.
} o'ciock wasiung powder th is sale 3c p«r p k t warih Sc.
lave yoa sees tb« Lja-O-Wfelie tablets.  ̂It cleans tbe clothes witikost rsfebieg.
Fbrow a way tbe rahber a»d bay Lia-O-w&t®.
)«at fwget  tb is Mid witter sale. We h»vc so laany bargains we canaot begia t i

quote them. Many articles half and more off. Ceme and ereap the harvest

Jos. A. isley & BrC
D ^ a r t a M n t  Store - - N. C


